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fJreface
Tlte atrrii',,.-' expresse his endless gratitude to Almighty Allah -for His never-
endirig i''.;. c and blessings for the successful completion of the Trdning Manual.

.',--,- ,, lgriculture Training Academy O\LATA) is preparinE need based
': - ' : 'r:.tnltal and conducting training courses for class-I fficers of seventeen

:..'' :.;:iotls under MoA. Personnel of dffirent organizatiolt h€€,i to investigate
. i :'erameters involved in food processing and preservation with respect to

'.',trence onfinal product quality and safety, and understanri the processing
. ,itolved in a range of contemporaty and novel manufactur)ng operations.

. --,::ien organization under MoA.

- . thjectives of training is to understand the importance and implication of
' .; Dt'ocessing for food securiQ and a good nutrition during the vthole year.

-t . ,tuthors wishe to express heartfelt thanks and gratitude to DG, NATA and

-:,:ctor (Training) for their scholastic guidance, valuable sttggestions and
.' .ticism, continuous inspiration and constant encouragement, lhroughout the
.,::ire period of work and help in the preparation of this marual.

U-e believe that, this training manual will equip participants to work for food
,-l'ocessing and food security.

-
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PART. I
Introduction to National Agriculture Training Academr

1.1. The Academl': National Agriculture Training Academy (NATA) is the ape\ tralnLnS 'r-:-' -- :

ior human resources development of class-1 officers under the Ministry of Agriculrure t\lc'r '
providing training on diversified field of professional interest in agriculture sector. The -{cade:--

o.ganizes various Agriculture discipline related training programs throughout the year. The Acadenl.'

esiablished in Gazipur as Central Extension Resources Development Institute (CERDI) on 1;1 \larcl:

1975 under the JICA project. Afterwards, on 27 June 1984,CERDI was .aken under Training \\'ing

of Department of Agiiculture Extension (DAE). on 03 April 2|l3,Government of the Peoples'

nepuilic of Bangladesh abolished CERDI und established NATA us an attuched organization o.f

the Ministry of Agriculture. On 07 June 2014, it's started to function.

The first course the Academy hosted a 4 day long training course titled 'e-Agriculture & it's
development initiatives'. A total of 120 participants from 16 organtzations under MoA attended the

training course in 3 batches started from 18-21 May 2015 (1st Batch);25-28 May 2015(2nd Batch)

and 07-10 June 2015 (3rd batch).

1.2. Location: The Academy is 25 km away from Dhaka city and 3 km away from Gazipur

Chandana Chourasta junction towards Gazipw district head quarter It is located adjacent to

Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRzu) and occupi ed 49 acres of land. The Academy provides

the trainees an ample scope to have free access to the adjacent Institutions like Bangladesh

Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), Seed

Certification Agency (SCA), Bangobondhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University

(BSMRAU), Telecommunication College, DC Office and other Government Offices in Gazipur.

1.3. Administration: A Director General in the rank of Additional S;cretary to the government

serves as head of the Academy assisted by two Director and74 faculty members and support staffs.

1.4. Vision: To establish as a centre of excellence for development of :ompetent human resources

and a 'think tank' of knowledge-intensive goverxance of agriculture service.

1.5. Mission: Its mission is to develop a common platform of all organiz;ations under the Ministry of

Agriculture(MoA) for human resource development by imparting q'rality training, research &

dwelopment and publications; to enhance linkage between education research and extension to

endow agriculture service delivery system; to network with reputed instrtutions of home and abroad

for organi zational capacity building and promote a culture of continuous learning to foster a

knou'ledge-based governance of agriculture service.

1.6. Goals: The Academy has set some goals for achieving its Vision & Mission successfu11r. T:'e.-

are as follows:
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r the Ministry of Agricu-
i) Human resources deveropment of class-1 or equi'alent ofhcers under the Ministry of Agricu-

(MoA)throughtrainingondiversifiedfieldofprofessronalinterestinagricultureservice;
ii) conduct R&D, adaptive research demonstration ancl prcr ide publication and library serr''ic'

facilitate qualitY training;

iii) impart all sorts of in-service training with special emphasrs on induction' foundation and senior

course;

iv) help Govt. and policy makers in framing and analyzlng agl cu1rura1 poltcies and

v) organize seminars, workshopr, ,y*poiiums and confer':nces on Yarious issues of national

sectoral interest.

1.7. physical Facilities: The Academy is well equipped witti phr srcal tacrlitres in organizing trat

programs though it began its journey recently. Existing facilities of the -\cademf is given below:

r Office buiiding-2
o Class room- 3

o Laboratory (Subject wise technical)

o Plant protection museum- 1

o Conference room- 1

o Auditorum- 1

o Dormitory- 5

o Cafeteria- I
o Greenhouse- 3

o Workshop-l
o Computer cum language lab-1

o Library
o Mosque
o Guest House-cum-day-care-centre- I

o Training ComPlex-1

1.g. Training Methodology: The Academy is keen enough to r-r.Laintain the appropriatenes

effectiveness of training ptogru*s. Designs of both short arld long tenll training courses are IeE

improved and tailored io meet the beneflciary institution's ,eeds anc goals. The methods follou

practice oriented rather than the theoretical discussions' Stuly tours srranged for the trainees to t

them to rear practice in the fieid and society. There are som. variatio.s in the training method ba

thenatureandthepurposeofthetraining.o,t"'withsomeexceptions'theAcademygenerallyf
the following methods:

a) Lecture,

b) ParticiPatory discussion,

c) Case studY,

d) Role-PlaY,

e) WorkshoP &Seminar

f) Practical demonstration,

g) Brain storming,

h) Study visit and Games

NATA anaryzesthe training methods of worldwide similr* training academies and regularly

training methods accordingly. rr,. Academy committed to:.naintain international standard.
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1.9. Evaluation: Course Director and other faculty members are given responslbilI)- to

evaluate the participants. This course will be evaluated by pre and post-test within 100 ma*:s-

on the other hand ihe participants are also given chance to evaluate the faculties and 
-zuest

speakers in a prescribed form. The distribution of marks is as follows:

Parameters \Iarks

, Exercise, P:qqqcal l9$ ! t-r

Clats Attend"nce and Overall conduct and disci t0

Total 100

Marks Seculq!_.(o/,) Grade
A-90-100

80-89 A

70-79 B*

60-69 B

50-59

Note: If any participant fails to obtain 50oh marks in the final assessmt:nt he/she will be treated

as ,fail, and in that case she/he will not be given the successful corr'pletion certificate of the

training course.

1.11. Sessions: Every day the session will starl at 9.00 am in the morniftg and ends at 4:30 pm in

the afternoon. There are two breaks starled at 11.00 a.m. and 1.15 p.nr. for tea and lunch with

fruy., respectively. participants are advised to attain the class in time without fail for avoiding

any kinds of disciPlinary action.

Daily Schedule:

1.12. Norms to be followed during the training:
> No casual leave is allowed in training period'

) participants living in the dormitory aie advised to follow the notms of the dormitory.

z The campus ur.ul, a "Non Smoking Zone". Participants are advised to refrain from

smoking inside the AcademY.
,, Participints are not allowed to enter the dormitory after 11:00pm at r:ight.

, Participants have to maintain health rules during covid-19 situations.

1.13. Conclusion: Throughout the Training Programme, NATA Gazictr wants to derelol

skr11 of the service holdeis and seeks cordial response and co-operation from all quafl-:!

successful implementation the training course. A11 faculties and steffs of the -\c:d:::-'

..1u avs readr' to sefve the participants without showing any kinds of ca: ualness'

1.10. Grading: The grade is decided on the basis of the score. The grading is as follows:

Activities Duration
1" Session 09:00-10:00

2"d Session 10:00-11:00

Tea Break 11:00-11:15

3'd Sess on t 1:15-12:15

?6 sess on 12: .5-01:15

Lunch & Prayer 01:15-02:30

5m Session 02:30-03:30

6ft Session 03:30-04:30
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PART. II
Manual Title:Food Processing &Pre!er\ ation Techniques

Introduction : Food processing and preservation is a s,': .. :r . s.;,1. chemical and biolog
processes that are performed to prolong the shelf life of t'ooc. :..r -:. ..'.: :-:r3 time retain the featr

that determine their quality, like colour, texture. lar.-: '..- -1.- ' .. rutritional value. F

preservation is achievedby destroying enzymes and r.ir-,r-:..!:-.S using heat (blanch
pasteurization), or preventing their action by: removal oi ,,;,.. , ',:::s1:rg acidity or using
temperatures.

Objectives: To understand the importance and how to do -,-,- * :. -:>:.:-r tirr food security ar

good nutrition during the whole year.

Aim: The module aims to enable participants to understand :,-; : .- -: :rrj principles of a ran,s

food processing unit operations. This module will also enail; ,': r:'- -.:jlis to investigate van
parameters involved in food processing and presen,ation '.,,.::. .::.:: :: therr influence on f
product quality and safety, and understand the processing Stir: '. :- : .r range of contempo
and novel manufacturing operations

Learning outcomes: By the end of this module participants .', . :: :r,: -

- understand the importance of food processing and presen a r - :-.

- explain purpose and principles food processing and preser ":..:.
- apply knowledge of micro-organisms and food chemistn .,.

the principles of food preservation.

- develop proficiency skill in producing different processed I:-.'..
and vegetables food products

- make different processed food products with quality assur3 r.;
- Process of Packaging, Storing & marketing

Module name
Introduction to Food and Food
Hygiene and Food safet
Food
Industrial Food
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Lesson plan of the four module:

L-lc*"ept on Safe and Nutritious FoodsIntroduction
to Food and

Food
Processing

ffioucy, Rules & Regulations

g and Preservation

L{'. GAP and SOP for ion & ptoc"ssing offood

L-6:Overview on W ind Cooling of fresh
Hygiene and

Food safetY
ables (Theory &

L-8:Causes of food and remedies

@thods of food PreservationFood
preservation
and
processing
techniques

L-10: Traditional food
Ll1: Food Processing bY Drying

L-UF""d Pto."t"t g and Preservation by Heat Treatmcnts

g (Th"ory4 ftudtaD
Osmotic dehYdration

ation (Theory & Practical)

&Practical)

L-16: Food Preservation
lade (Practical)

LAO'. Packagtng of fresh and frol1seg fogds

Lr1: Good Manufacturing Practices

ins and

Content

ions for arlsuring food securitl
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Lesson Plan-l

Concept on Safe andNutitious Foods
Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
60 minutes.
To teach participants Concept on Safe and Nutritious Foods which they

apply in their relevant field.
After completion of training session the participants willbe able to:
o Discuss concept of food &nutritron
. explain factors affecting food anj nutntiLrll
. analysis role of health care professionals rn iood and Nutrition
. describe types of food
. explain Importance of food composition data to nutrition and public heal

Ref.No.14.1.1

Content \ Ie th.rds or

Tecl',niques

Resources

or Aids
Time

(Minut

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings

o Linkage with previous learning/experience
o Pre-assessment(Q+A)

o Topic:Concept on Food Types, composition

. Importance: significance concept on food types and

composition
o Outline of content

L e ;:',ri:
Dlse:.s:ott

Q-\
6

Development
o ConcePt of food & rutrition
o Factors affecting food and nutrition
o Analysis role of health care professionals in

food and nutrition

' TYPes offood
o Importance of food composition data to

nutrition and public health
o Check attention by making wrong statemr:nt
o Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

45

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs
o Summarization by using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationofleaming)
. References

o Forward planning

Discussion/

Q+A 9

Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documentan-. \Iarker. Pointer. Duster, etc. to be

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance Condition Criteria
t&t*x]&

::i}:r:']::::ii;xp
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Concept on Safe and Nutritious Foods
Prof. Dr. Gulzarul Aziz
BAU, Mymensingh

. Concepts Food : Any edible substance

' Diet :Amount and types of food and drinks we take regularly
' Nutrition :Process of utilizing foods Relation between food and health
. Nutrients :Substances of food utilized by body

tr

n

Food Groups
Food groups based on origins:
Plant origin: Rice, wheat, .....

Fruits, vegetable, ...
Animal origin :Meat, fish, ....

Egg, milk, ....
tr

- Blood pH:
,;lightly alkaline
'PH:7.35 - 2.45
-Stornach: Highly
,rcidic (3.5 o.
,relow)
'-After digestion,
lrH 5
-. IJrine balances
1>H of food and
blood.

Acidic
Foods

' Blood pH balarrce'
poor
4oo/o adult



Food Group
ffiJ;'s1::::
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118 
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I
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b-

r
ffi
*

Acidosis :When urine is too acidic
Heartburn, cold hand and rect
Night sweats

Alkalosis :When urine is too alkaline
Headaches
Lower blood pressure

More colds and sinusitis
Easily tired

! gatsga€r x $*flJri{mr F+ &sqts,F.*

Population grovrth rate \ /as \.er,
lornr until r9oo.

E4
Hi

=
Ed6
E
B. -.E2
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Developrnent of ipresenation and 
Irnedical technology i

at tl.e beginning of I
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ye6rs egs

Figure:
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Forage to Farrn toAgro-processing (Ref-: Nrrtrition Soeiety)
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l_60
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Year
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Figure: DernograpFrics of BangladesFr(Ref- : M/ikipedia)

Demerits of Food Processing
. Vitamin loss
. Vit-B and -C
. Decrease avialability

Merits of Food Processing
. Increase content
. Improve availability
. Parboil rice
. Carrot, Tomato and Pulses

@ *Segs€*mE-ffiekwee

Ea.nela.pedia. :*-
Wnrld Fa.cthaak ---+*-

--
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Unsafe Foods

{. 670/0 becoming poor due to visit Doctors
i. Hazards
{. MAP
* Business

Pructicel Knowledge
Food
Health

; U:nsafe Foods_---.

Unscientific

Rare a,rrd"
Ch-ranic
Diseases

AI)I and IVIRL

t4
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Unsafe Foods
Formalin in F&V
Production is the First Point to ensure:

* Safety
* Nutrition
* Supply

Nutritious Foods
r.'::':.1:.': :, :.,1.4':...

Macronutrients

Daily need > 1g/D

'Over
'Under

Micronuirients

-tft{ {t{
t*t s ratF+

+q&rn{
Bttfrrs fir+<r"rq

Micronutrients
&w
&

&
ffi

#
1si4

q{A:<ki=€1iffi=€rtu=<t*
cF qrir&i 

= Ffi Fft = Ffi 1E =
{Rfr

Micronutrients

7
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Diet Management
Food gives nutrients'

' Major Part is water'
. Second highest is macronutrients'

oC,PandF

5kg gains in a year 5Kca1less/day; 1'lZkgloss in a

. A11 of them gives energy'

r EnergY management is"directly related to bodl s ersill'

. r.ro.Iri.dge of Diet Planning helps weight managelllent

o Energy Mrr,ug.*tnt Supply of energyl requiremellls 'r r'eeds

. pireJily related to weight for adults

. irrpply, Needs; calorie turns into fat

. guit weight - Overweight.

. Srrppfy iNeeds; adipose tissue used up

o loss weight - Under weight

o 500Kca1 excess/day; %kggain in a week

o l00 Kcal excettlO'Vt (:O"OO"fca9 or t/'kggains il a \ lrrt'"

L kg fat=7500Kcal

Wa'iking a mile uses 100 to 125 Kcal

Staring one floor = 1 mile walking

One should not use stair up to 4 floors

plan of Your diet for oPtimum en(

o EnerBY value of foods
. nP,{of energy Yielding foods

o Food Exchange
o Food Habit
o BodY status

, BodY Parameters
. Weight and Heightratio

, . ht.irationallY used Parameter
o Body Mass Index (BMI)

: . tt.A to assess bodY size of adult
I . It is an importanceindices for adult nutrition

,, . eMr: welgtrt (kg)/(heig!1,.-)"2
: I BMI at "bf;;;;iut.aliuu.ies 

and cardro'ascular diseases

' inlerPretation of BMI for adult
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Lesson Plan-2

\ational Food Safety Policy, Rules & Regulation

Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
60 minutes.
To teach parlicipants concept National Food Safety Polit;y, Rules & Regulation'

so that theyapply this policy, rules in their relevant field'

After completion of training session the participants wili be able to:

. discuss about National Food Safety Policy
o explain food safety acts

. deiiver and reinforce the message of National Food Safety Policy'

Rules & Regulation

Ref.\o rr - -Tifle
Target people
Time
Aims lRationale

Learning Outcomes

Content Methods or

Techniques

lesources

or Aids

Time
(Minute)

Introduction
. Ice breaking/Greetings
o Linkage with previous learning/experience
o Pre-assessment (Q+A)
. Topic: Concept on National Food Safety Policy
o Importance: significance of National Food Safety

Policy, Ruies & Regulation
o Outline of content

Lecture/

DiscussiorV

Q+A
6

Development
o The Food SafetY Acts, 2013

. Food Safety Rules
o Food Safety Management SYstem.

o Check attention by making wrong statement

. Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

45

Conclusion
o Assessment of iLOs

o SummartzationbY using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationofleaming)
. References

o Forward planning

Discussion/

Q+A 9

trquipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documentarl

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance Conditil

, Marker, Pot

n

rter, l)uster, etc. to oe

Criteria
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The Food SafetY Act 2013

?,:'Y,t;Blt,"i,r'f"1'J",n

An Act to make provisions for the establishment of an etlicrerrt and erfective authority and for regu-:

through coordination, the activities relating to food productron. i*,porr. processing, stock, supply' mar''i

and sales, so as to ensure the rights to*u,i access to satt tood tr*o*gir appropriate apprication of scre:

process, upon repealirg urro reenacting the existing la*'s connet tetl thereto\\hereas it is necessary to e:

the rights toward ua""r, to safe food for whereas it is necessar\ rL-r i,f,ke prrr\ isions for the establishnl'

an efficient and effective authority and for regulating. tr*oug1i .LrorclnatlL).' the activities relating tc'

production, import, processing, stock, supply, iarketir-,g a'nd saies' Su1 3S tt'r ensure the rights toward ac'-'

safe food through appropriate apprication of scientrfic proces,. upLrn repeali,g and reenacting the e:'

law connected thereto;

Institutional Structure of Food Safety System 3 '

National Food Safety Management Advisorl' Council'

(1)TocarryoutthepurposesofthisAct,there',t,ottt,..]-,.ulunCiltobecalledtheNationa'lFood
ManagementAdvisoryCounciiforprovidingnecessanacl'iceanddirectrontotheAuthoritya
concerned with the food safety management as to tbmr,-rlate ro1ic1 and plan on food safety system' :

any other matter ancillary thereto'orrJ v luva

irirn. Council shall consist of the following -"5::,,":t.1: l- ::
l;j #;:ffi;;; ;;iie uinistrv :' l":1, -i: :li'1.:i 

s o I e i'ls P re s i den'l :

(b) Cabinet Secretary, who shall also be its Vice-Presideni'

(c)amemberoftheParliamentnominatedbytheSpeakci...iileHor-tseofthe\ation:

id; S""r.tury, Ministry of Public Administration;

ie) Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs;

i9 S""r.tury, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare:

(g) Secretary, Ministry of Commerce;

(h) Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture;

iij t..r"tuo, Ministry of Fisheries and Livestock:

6; S""r"tury, Ministry of Environment and Forest:

(k) Secretary, Ministry of Industries;

iti S."..tury, Ministry of Science and Technologl :

(m) Secretary, Ministry of Information;

in) Secretary, Local Govemment Division;

(o) Secretary, Finance Division;

(p) Secretary, Legislative and Parliamentary Affairs Dl'isiori;

(q) Chairman, Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industnal Research;

1f Cnrir.un, Bangladesh Atomic Energy Commission:

(s) Chairman, Bangladesh Food Safety Authoriq:

irel
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:, Director General. Directorate of Health Services; (u) Director General, Directorate cl F- ':
Drrector General. Directorate of National Consumer Rights Protection; (w) Director G:::'--

Bangladesh Standards and Testing Institution; (x) Director General, Baagladesh Accreditatrt'in E'::' -

^ )Director, InstitLlte of Nutrition and Food Science, University of Dhaka; (z) Chairman. Depar:nlc:.'

rriChemistry, University of Dhaka; (za) President, Federation of Bangladesh Chambers of Conmre:c;

and Industries: (zb) a City Corporation Mayor and a lJpazllla Parisarl Chairman nominated b1 th:

Government; and (zc) Secretary, Ministry of Food, who shall also t,e its MemberSecretary' 61-:

fi(E16q-t Ctfqt, q&Rg;, qfrq qU, 2016 (3) Save as the members referred to in clauses (c) and tzb t

of sub-section (2), other members of the Council shall be ex-officio members of the Council. (a) The

Council may, if necessary, co-opt any relevant person as a member of the Council'

Prohibitions related to Food Safety Management System

23. Use of poisonous elements.

No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person acting on his behalf, use or

include in any article of food any chemical or ingredient or substar,ce (such as: calcium carbide.

formalin, sodium cyclamate), insecticides or pesticides (such as: DDT, PCB oil, etc'), or intoxicated

food colour of flavouring matter, whether attractive or not, or any other intoxicated additives or

processing aids, which may cause injury or toxicity to human health in any article of food; or shal1

store, market or sell any such article of food or food ingredient possessing such matter.

24.lJse of radioactive, heavy metals etc. in excess of acceptable limit'

No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other persion acting on his behalf, use or

include in any article of food or food ingredient any radioactive or irradiated matter or naturallv of

otherwise occuring similar matter or heavy metal in violation of maximum acceptable limit

prescribed by regulations or by any other law for the time being in forc:'

25. production, import or marketing of adulterated article of food or food ingredient, etc.

No person shall, directly or indirectly. u.ith an intention to sell, by himself or by any other person

acting on his behalf, produce or import, process, store, supply or sell any adulterated article of food or

food ingredient.

26. Production of sub-standard food, etc.

No person shall, directly or indirectly, with an intention to sell, by himself or by any other pers.:'

acting on his behalf, produce or import, process, store, distribute, or sell any article of food or fc ';
ingredient which is of sub-standard for human consumption in ,:omparison with the star:'' -

prescribed by regulations.
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matter.

28. Keeping of used industrial oil, industrial xaste. adulterants. pollutants, etc. in
establishment.
No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or br :n.. ,:,:;r-: Ferson acting on his behalf. k.
allow to keep in his food establishment any used indus:i ii ,:'-.. .::j-.s,:ra1 gaste or adulterants r,.
intention to mix them with any article of food or food 1ng,-:.r..c:..

29. Expired article of food or food ingredients.
No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or br 

"11-, 
,-::,-:.:-r.i,ri, actin_q on his behalf, i:-

process, store, supply or sell any article of food or lood lrir-,t-;r'.. -,-.;: i;e date of its expiry.

30. uses of growth promoters, insecticides, pesticides or d.rg residues. microbes, etc.
No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person acting on his behatf, u
include in any article of food or food ingredient any insecticide or pesticide residue, veterind
aquaculture drug residue, hormone, antibiotic or growth promoters residue, solvent residue, a(
ingredients of drugs, microbes or parasites in excess to the manimum residue limit prescribd
regulations or by any other law for the time bein-e in tc,r;e. : ..-,. :irrre. rl?rket or sell anr
article of food or food ingredient possessing such matrer,

31. Genetically modified food, organic food, functional food. proprierarr food, etc.
No person shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person acting on his behalf, w
taking approval in the manner prescribed by regulations or unrCer anl' other law for the time beil
force, produce, import, process, store, distribute or sell any genetically modified or engineered tr'vr!, yrvvvDo, oLvrw, urDLrrLrLlLs u.t DsIl any Bg[gUUilffy [fUUl|}gO Of engmeefe$ n
organic food, irradiated food, proprietary food, novel food, functional food, foods for special die
uses, nutraceuticals and any such other food.

Explanation.

In this sectionog (a) "proprietary food" or "novel food" means ::--.. -,: ri tbr ri,hich no standards i,
specified but is not unsafe and which does not contaln.li.-, :,.rs.:rCe or matter prohibite:
regulations; (b) "food for special dietary uses", "ftlnctionai .rrrrc". "nutraceutical food,,or,,h;
supplement" means any food prepared in compliance uith rle sp3;131 rbnnula and maintainec
qualities prescribed by regulations to meet the necessirr r i sp:crai dretary for any specra
substantial physical condition or any special diseases or illne:S. rr-r "\-)reanrc food,,means an\,_
produced in accordance with specified organic productioir process: antJ rd) "genetically modifie:
engineered food" means any article of food or food rn-sredient composetl of or containiirg geneti.
modified or engineered organisms obtained through modern bi,rtechrolo,s).. or produced from bu:
containing genetically modified or engineered organisms obtained through modem biotechnologr
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..1. Food packaging and labelling.
' :3:s'11 shall. directlr-or indirectly, by himself or by any other person actins on h.s :-: j
'::l'ri'rcture. distribute or sell any packaged food or food ingredient which is not pack::;: - _i, : _

'-'; iabelled ln such manner as may be prescribed by regulations or any other lavn' for the ,=-,- ,. --'-'r'e: (b) rnscribe any lalse information or claim, o. uny mischievirg or misleading inlo:::-,..:e labei mentioned in clause (a) concerning the food contained in the package or conce=.:.= -
--uantity or the nutritive value implying medicinal or therapeutic clai:ns oi in relation to the p.".=rrigin of the said food; (c) manufacture, distribute or sell any pac;kaged food or food insrei...-* tthout complying with the obligation of labelling it with a representation of .f*r *rorrruiion ,. - *,the production, packaging and expiry date of food and traceabil:ty information in the malrni:
nrescribed by regulations; and (d) sell any packaged food or food ingiedient by changing or erasln!
any information inscribed on the label of the packaged food product oi food ingredient.

33' Production, sale, etc. of food in unhygienic process regarded as hazardous to human health,
No person, by himself or by any other person acting on his behalf shzJl manufacture, import, process
or sell any article of food or food ingredient in unhygienic process, in contravention of the conditions
and in deviation from the standard process specified by regulations or rrnder any other law for the tirne
being in force, which may cause harm to human health.

34. Sale of diseased or decomposed fish, meat, milk, etc.
No person, by himself or by any other person acting on his behalf, shall produce, store, or sel1
diseased or decomposed fish or fish product o. **t of diseasec or dead animals or fowl or
decomposed milk or egg or any food products made of such thing"

35. Food serving or catering in hoters, restaurants or food premises.og
No person, by himself or by any other person acting on his behal;, who render food serving orcatering selices in a hotel, restaurant or food premises, shall cause hazard,to human health throughirresponsibility, negligence or carelessness in deviation from the standard prescribed by regulations orby any other law for the time being in force.

36. Manufacture of food b1' a person suffering from any contagious disease.
No person, by himself or by an.v other person acting on his behalf, shall cause any article of food orfood ingredient to be prepared. stored or sold by a person who is suffering from any contagious
disease.

37. Manufacture, sale, etc. of misbranded food.og
No person, by himself or by any other person acting on his behalf shall, directly or indirectlr.
manufacture, import, store, distribute or sell anv misbrand.d urti.le of iood or food ingredient simila:or resembling to any article of food or food ingredient marketed in the name of any trade mark or i:any trade name registered under the Trademark Act, 2009 (Act No. XIX of 2009).

38' Keeping and exhibiting the name, address and receipt or challam of the concerned parties.oc
Every food business operator or any other person acting on his behalf shall, while operating .
business, keep
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the name, address and receipt or challan of all parties involved in the manufacture, imp
processing, storage, distribution or sale of anr artrcle of food or food ingredient; and sha11

bound to exhibit the information to the Authontl or anv officer desisnated bv it.

39. Production, sale, etc. of food without re_sisrratlon

No person shall manufacture, import, process. store or

without registering a food business which is mandaton
sell any arricle of food or food ingrediol
under any law for the time being in forcel

40. Rendering cooperation to the Authority or any person authorized by it. I
Each food business operator or any person acting on his behaH shall, while operating fd
business, be bound to extend all kinds of cooperation to the Authority or to any officer designa{

iJ"X#r*:rfme 
of inspection, investigation, sample collection or testing of anythine related 

I

41. False or misleading information in advertisement.

No person shall, with the intention of marketing or selling an., :r.rrc.e tritbod or food ingredie:-:
cause harm to any consumer by giving any false or mrsLee;rns -nlomration or statement I
advertisement in contravention of the conditions for adr.'ertrs€ nient :rescnbed by regulations.

42.Making, printing or propagating of false advertisement.
(1) No person shall make, print, publish or propa-sate lni :.c' ;iisement containing fa1"a

information as to quality, nature, standard etc. of any articl: lri loc,d or tbod ingredient throu=u
which people may be misguided.

(2) In a suit filed under this section, the defendant, for defendLng nrn.eil-. shal1 have to prove thal

(a) he was not aware of such false advertisement or he has no: u'ofite to know despite d,,;
diligence; and (b) he, as a maker, printer, publisher or propasatrrr has nrade. printed, published :u

propagated the advertisement in usual course of business.

(3) Where any complaint is lodged against any person undrr this se;tron in any court, the cou:t
shall, unless otherwise proved, presume that such manutacrur'ei or selier has made the endeavor :,r

rendered the assistance to, print, publish or propagate such &C \ lrlSr'nl3nr.

Inspection and Seizure of Food

Appointment of inspectors and assigning of their duties.og

(1) The Authority shall appoint such numbers of Food Safen Inspectors. as may be necessary, 1-c'r

discharging the duties assigned to them under this Act.
(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1). the -\uthorin' may, for special purpos..
with the approval of the Government or any other local arrthonn. assign the duties of a FooJ

Safety Inspector to any government officer or any officer o1'the loca1 authority, and such officer
shall, while discharging his duties, be deemed to be a Food Safen. Inspector for the purposes c'f

this Act. (3) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1) or (2), no person shall b'e

appointed as Food Safety

22
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.i:.:.tor or entrusred ri.rth the duties of a Food Safety Inspector, if he is in'olr.ed' dLle;:'"' - I - * -: '

:n\ tf&de or business relating to production or marketing of food',',-']:li.'and res:::". : :

...--.ector.og(r) The inspector sharl discharge the following duties and responsib,ities. n'l:r'" 
''-

.,.-ie regular inspection of any food establishment as per the direction of the Authonq" 
':

,::.iicabre, to examine the terms and conditions of any licence for a food establishment: (c r i'- ' ' : - -

::,.ple of any food or food ingredient and send it to a Food Analyst for a.alysis of test' il rt ap: ": '
...:, that such article of food or food ingredient is being mu""futt'red' stored' sold or exhibited:'' ':.

.- deviation of the provisions of this u"., o, any other existing law; (d) t() receive, presen'e and se''-

),,rrples of food, urrd to preserve all records of inspection and tI provide copies thereof' accordrng tLr I;--:

:_rection of the Food court; (e) to make inquiries and inspections, where necessary, to identify * hethe:

rre article of food or food ingredient is being prodrr..i, stored or marketed in deviation of the

-..o'isions of this act or any other."irtirrg tu*; (bio make 
'"utth 

into a ''rehicle suspicious of carrltnu

:nv unsafe food, by stopping it for a mirri-m,rm reasonable time; (g) wherr: the licence or registration oi

.iie food business of a person is revoked or suspended in a pror".Jing und3l this Act, to keep records oi

:he name and address of the person and the nature and rocation of the foorl business; (h) to keep record'

-rf court orders passed in every proceeding conducted under this Act; (i) to send a copy of the cottn

rrder passed in a proceeding filed_or lragJa under this Act to the Authority; o to seize any article of

rood or food ingredient suspected to be banned for importing or marketing; (k) to hold inquiry or

rnvestigation, as the case may be, upon receipt of any .oipturni as to ther deviation of any provision of

rhis Act; (1) to seize adulterated food; and (m) to discira.ge such other d*ties as may be directed by the

\uthoritY or the Food Court'

Power to seize adulterated food'

{1) An Inspector may, at any time other than the time from midnight to dawn'oq (a) inspect an1

distribution premises or supply routes, stock premises, or the condition c,f substance to be used in food'

rts place or its processing; and (b) examine any ingredient used or to be used in food or any container or

receptacle used for manufacturing or marketing any food. (2) No person shall resist or cause to resist

any Inspector from inspecting or examining anything under sub-section (1)' (3) while making an

inspection or examination under sub-section (t), irthe Inspector has reasons to believe that any liiing

or active ingredient or any u,sqr(m ,*t, "ef#, 
€frq 2g, iorc ezot co*tainer or any of its componenr'

rvhich is kept for use in manufact rrirg or marketing a_food, is injurious' to or unwholesome for human

health or aduiterated, he may seize alr-such things or a1l food, ,nud. of iuch things' (a) No person sha1l

resist or cause to resist the act or r.irirrg anythilng under sub-section (3)' (5) If any food' ingredient '''r

substance which is believed to be adullrated is under sub-section (3'r, the Inspector seizing it slia11'

tbr-thwith separating the sampre of it in accordance with the provisioni' of section 48' divide and hanc

over the same in the prescribed manner. (6) If any living or active thing or any container or an' rri r::

component or any article of rood ,r."q: of them l: ::t:;o ]T:,:lo^-:tttiott 
(3)' the person setztn-s r:

shallog (a) immediately Iemove such living or active thing, container or its component; and tbi .]:3:

removal, keep them in safe place uv -.tiig and,sealing i, the prescrbed manner, and take nece's'':-

measures according to the provisions of section 56 or iction 57, as the case may be' (?) \o p':'. "

shal1 resist or cause to resist an actof removing anything under the provisions of thrs se;r''''' -

remove any living or active thing, food ingredient or coniainer from the safe custodl' as k;:-

clause (b) of subsection (6) or hand over the same from safe custody. 56. Destruction ollir'-'

ingredient, etc.og(1) If any living or active thing, article of food, food ingredient. substan'3 :: - - ' "

rs seized
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under sub-section (3 ) of section -< -i br- an Inspector or any person so empowered by any auth: :.:such things may be instanth d.rt.o..d rn presence of the r)w110r or of the person i, *hor. po.]such things have been found. or in presence of n,'o witnesses on the written consent of the o*:rIf such consent is not 
-Qiven. the living or acrive thing or article of food or food ingre;,:substance so seized shall forthwith be destrored if suchl,hings are found perishable or inju:rhuman health or unwholesome as human lood to the judgment of the Inspector or of the au::.,,rperson seizing such things under sub-section (3) of section 55. (3) Ail the expenses incu::ltaking measures under sub-sections (1) and (l) shall be rer,lized as public demand from the p;:rwhose possession such living or active thing or article of'food or food ingredient or subsr.rcontainer has been found at the time of seizure, lecl -T(Ettrz. rlzs6. .qfuR5;, .{frE qu, lr,-lDisposal of seized living or active thing or article of lbod or lood ingredient or subst:rcontainer'-o9(1) If any living or active thing or anr ingredlent or substance or container is se-lqn Tn onanf^ vvrrlsruwl rD Jg--

11[t::"r oranv 
Ti:"1 authorized in this behalf br the \uthorin- as specified in sub-sectio:section 55' and such living or active thing or artrcle trf rbod or tbod ingredient or subst,

::::tl1 ':l"t:":,.:ved 
according to section 56. the pcrson riom *hose possession sucirhave been seized shall be informed to the effect that the ,.r.,t n,r=, ,ir,i;;;.#;';_

Magistrate having local jurisdiction. (2) Whether an' colrp larnt rs made or not under this Actother law for the time being in force, if any living or..ri.,, ihine rrr anr.ingredient or any su:

-i:T:^::1lT"11nfo,o3cea 
before a Magistrate to consid,:r rhe naner under sub-section (t ruqv owwlrvtl \l l.the Magistrate, after taking such evidence as he may deem l:. rhinks thatog (a) such food or 1.active thing or article of food or food ingredient or sulrsrance is injurious to human he,unwholesome as human food or contaminated or adulterate d: .,r rb ) ibr sale pu{pose, such co:is used to manufacture or preserve any adulterated food. or rn\ trrher ibod injurious to human :or unwholesome as human food or contaminated food. trr s-trrtciins any material, ingred-:substance which is injurious to human health or unuhole.orn. as human food, he shall cor:such living or active thing or article of food or food ineredi:nt or subsrance or container in fa,,the Authority and ask the Authority to forthwith destrol rlLem. antl rf so asked, the Authorir.

destroy it or take measures to otherwise dispose of it.
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SCHEDULE
(See Section 58)

sl.
\o

Sections

1

i1)

fmpostinte PenaltY for the

oflences committed first

r -LIITIPi-rldt ic

penaln f - r

repefifion '''t
offenc e s

Imprisonment
for five Years
or a fine of
Taka twentY
lac, or with

both.

Imprisonment
for four Years

or a fine of
Taka sixteen
lac, or with

both.

Imprisonment
for three
years or a

fine of Taka

twelve lac. or

with both.

Imprisonment
for three

years or a

fine of Taka

twelve lac. or

with both.

Imprisonment
for three

years or a
fine of Taka

twelve lac, or
withboth-

time

DescriPtion of offences

Imprtsonm"nt for a Period
notixceeding five Years but

not less than four Years, or a

fine not exceeding Taka ten

lac but not less than Taka

five lac, or with both'

ffichemicalorits
ingredients or substance, insecticides

or pesticides or food colour or

flavouring matter, or anY other

intoxicated uIditir.. or processing aid

in any article of food which my cause

injury of toxicity to human health or
--.toi., 

market or se1l any article.of

food or food ingredient possessrng
' such matter.

mp_--riso-oment for a Period
notixceeding four Years but

not less than three Years, or

a fine not exceeding Taka

eisht lac but not tess than

Tafa four lac, or with both'

T" use or incl"de any radioactive or

irradiated matter or naturallY or

otherwise occurring similar matter or

heavy metal, inviolation of maximum

u"""p,uUt" limit set out by regulations

of under anY other law for the time

U.i"g in force, in any article of food

or food ingredient.
tmfisonment for aPeriod

not exceedieg three Years

but not iess than one Year, or

a fine not e:iceeding Taka

six lac but not less than

Taka three lac, or E'th!"th'

Wlth an inte"tron to sell, to Produce'

or imPort, Process, store, suPPlY or

se1l any adulterated article offood or

food ingredient'

tnrp.rsonment for a Period
not exceeding three Years

but not less than one Year, or

a fine not exceeding Taka

six lac but not less than

Taka three lac, or with !oth'

-o 

prodrr.. or impofi, Process,-store'
distiibute or sel1 any article of food or

food ingredient rn'hich is of sub-.

standard for human consumptlon ln

comparison with the standard set out

Ir"ptt.".*."1 f* a Period
not exceeding three Years

but not less than one Year, or

a fine not exceeding Taka

six lac but not less than

Taka three lac, or with both'

Tffi" ot rncl"de anY food additive or

processing aid in violation of
maximum acceptable limit set out by

regulations, in any article of food or

food ingredient; or import, process'.

store, diJtribute or sell such produced

food or food ingredient processrng

I-
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(6) 28 s fo:d ] ImPrisonment for a Period li
establishment, any oil for industriii I not exceeding three years

use or industriai waste or adultera rt i but not less than one year, or

u ith intenrion of mixing u ith an' a fine not exceeding Taka

article of food or food ilngredieni. sir lac but not less than I

T" ,-p".t, process, t-tot., aitttiuut. or Imprisonment for a period I I;

'.itu',yartic1eoffoodorfoodnoterceedingthreeyearsingredients after the date of its exp,ry. i but not less than one year, or

I a fine not exceeding Taka

I six lac but not less than I

I Taka four lac. or with both.

(7) 29

(8) 30 To use or include any insecttctde or 
I

pesticide residue. veterinary or 
I

aquaculture drug residue. hormole. I 1

antibiotic or growth Promoters 
I

residue, solvent residue. acti\ e

ingredients of drugs, microbes cr

parasites in anY food or food

ingredient in excessive quantit) thal-I

the recommended maximum resiclue

limit as determined by regulation.' or

under any other lau' for the trn-re b':ins
in force; or store. market or sell an1"

such article of food or food irgredient
possessing such maner, 

---l

lmprlsonmenl ror a Penou
not exceeding three Years

but not less than one Year, or

a fine not exceeding Taka
six lac but not less than

Taka three lac. or with both.

not exceeding three Years
but not less than one Year, or

a fine not exceeding Taka

six lac but not less than

Taka three lac, or with both.

(e) 31 To produce, imPort, Process, store, 
I

distribute or sell any genetically 
I

modified food, engineered food, 
I

organic food irradiated food, 
I

proprietary foo4 novel food, 
I

functional food foods for sPecial 
I

dietary uses, nutraceuticals and any 
I

such other food without taking I

approval in the manner prescribed by 
I

regulations or under any other law for 
I

the lme heing in force. I

(10) Tt', nanut'acrure. dlstnbute or sell any

packaees lood or tood ingredient
ri hich l,re rttrt rackaged. r-narked and

labeled tn the tnamer as inav he

prescnbed br resulatitrns or unde: an1'

other 1au Ior the time belng in tt'rce.

lmpflsonmgrlt rul a Psrruu
not exceeding two Years but

not less than one Year, or a

fine not exceeding Taka four
lac but not less than Taka

two lac, or with both'

32(a)

(11) 32(b) To inscnbe anr t-alse intonnation or

claim. or anv mlschier-Lng or

misleading information on the label

mentioned in clause (a) of section 32

concerning the food contained in the

package or concerning the quantrty of
ihe nutritive value implying -gdigt,ql

Imprisonment for a Period
not exceeding two Years but
not less than one Year, or a

fine not exceeding Taka four
lac but not less than Taka

two lac, or with both.
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ilt c) To munuta.ture. distribute or sell any

packaged food or food ingredient

wiihout complying with the obligation

of labelling it with a representation of
:lear infotmation about the production,

packaging and expiry date offood and

traceability information in the manner

nrescribed bY regulations.

Imprisonment for
exceeding two Y

less than one Ye

not exceeding T
but not less tha,

lac, or witl

32(d) T;"11 a"y Packaged food or food

ingredient by changing or erasing any

information inscribed on the label of the

packaged food Product or food
ingredient

Imprisonment for

exceeding two 1

less than one Ye

not exceeding T

but not less tha
lac, or wit

,)

ri)

16)

JJ ffiprocessorsell
any article of food or food ingredient in

unhygienic process, in contravention of
the conditions and in deviation from the

standard Process sPecified bY

regulations or under any other law for
the time being in force, which maY

cause harm to human health. 

-

lmprisonment tb

exceeding three
less than ono 1lr

not exceeding
but not less tha

lac, or wit

34 to-produce, store or sell diseased or

decomposed fish or fish product or meat

of disiased or dead animals or fowl or

decomposed milk or egg or anY food
products made of such thing'

lmpnsonment t<

exceeding three

less than one Y

not exceeding
but not less tht

lac, or wi

35 To .u.tsehazardto human health

through irresponsibility, negligence or

carelessness in deviation from the

standard prescribed by regulations or

under any other law for the time being

in force, while rendering food serving

or catering services in a hotel, restaurant

or food premises, by himself or by any

other person acting pn hE l9bq1!-

Imprisonment t;

exceeding thret
less than one I
not exceeding
but not less th

lac. or w

(17) 36 T" c".lse to manufacture, store or sell

any article offood or food ingredient by

any person who is suffering from anY

contagious diseases.

Imprisonment I
exceeding twc
less than one'
not exceeding
but not less tl

lac, or w

Imprisonment:
exceeding thre

less than one
not exceedinl
but not less tl

lac, or v

(1 8) 37 To manufacture, imPort, store,

distribute or sell any misbranded article

of food or food ingredient similar or

resembling to any article of food or

food ingredient marketed in the name of
any trade mark or in anY trade name

registered under the Trademark Act,

2009 (ActNo, XD( of 2009).

for a penod not
'o years but not
)year, or a fine
g Taka four 1ac

than Taka two
with both.

[or a period not
) years but not
year, or a fine

;Taka four lac
han Taka two
rith both.
[or a period not
re years but not
year, or a fine
g Taka six lac

ran Taka three
dth both.

T-'

LrI','

knprisonment
for two years

or a fine of
Taka eigfut lac

or with both.

Imprisonment
for three years

or a f,tne of
Taka tweh'e
lac, or with

both.

for a period not
ee years but not
)year, or a fine
rg Taka six lac
han Taka three

withboth.
t for a period not
ree years but not
eyeat, or a fine
ng Taka six lac
than Taka three
with both.

Imprisonment
for three years

or a fine of
Taka tweive
lac, or with

both.
Imprisonment
for three years

or a fine of
Taka twelve
lac, or with

both.

br a period not
r years but not
year, or a fine
Taka four lac
ran Taka two
,ith both.

nment for a Period not
mg three years but not
an one year, or a fine
.ceeding Taka six lac
t less than Taka three

ac. or with both.

Imprisonment
for two years

or a fine of
Taka eight lac

or with botl:

Imprisonment
for three years

or a fine of
Taka tnrelve
lac, or x"ith

both.
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-Tffi""-fr.t,re' inlpon' ProC 3:-',

store, distribute or sell.of un: u,1l:.:'
"ti 

i""a or food ingredient * itht'ttt

resistration which is mandatory lr:loer
'";;';,h.t 

law for the time beins in

Wht6"fi"t "g 
food business' lltrt to

;;*rd;i kindi of cooPeration t"'-1t

i",tr". ffi e nf t'o t"a P tti,:-g.

noiexceeding one Year but

not less than six months' or

1n"" not exceedingTaka
two lac but not less than

TrL. nn. 1...o'*ith b9t\
Crlr.".,rrnrent for a Period.

noi""c""ding one Year but

Authority or to any officer designated

bY it at the time of insPectton'

investigation. sample collection or

testing of anything related to tttod

not less than six months' or

a fine not exceeding Taka

two lac but not less than

Taka one lac, or with both'

Wrth thtt"t.nti"" of marketing or

,.ir* r* article offood 
?1 

f::d
tm-pritonm"ot for a Period

noiexceeding one Year but

"1"giEai.in, 
to give anY false or

dslJading information or statement

il;ilff"ment in contravention of

the conditions for adverlisement

not less than six months' or

u to" not exceeding Taka

two lac but not less than

Taka one 1ac, ot with both'

T 
" 

*ri.qjoke.p,i,,t,p;b li sh or P r o P a $ a t t
^*y 

;Jr&isement containing.false

information as to quality' nalure'

standard etc. of any article o1 fooo c r

food ingredient'

tmp--------risoom"ot for a Period
noiexceeding one Year but

not less than six months' or

a fine not exceedingTaka
two lac but not less than

Taka one iac, or with both'

floperating rooa business, 1":1"- I

keep the name- address "t t-t:::n:,.".t 
I

flprironr,",.,lt fot a Period

noi exceeding one Year but

not less than six months' or

a t-rne not exceeding Taka

ts'o 1ac but not less than

Taka one lac, or with both'

ffii;; oiuir P,'tits rnr on ed tn ti'Le

manufacture, imPofi ' Proc es s1ll g'

ti"tug", distribution or sale oi ani

*i.i"?ii"od or food ingredient' and
-'"io 

."friUit the information to the

e",fr*i V ", 
any officer designatec br

it. Impns
for i:
ora

Taka
or\1 '

Impri
for t
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or ul
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Lesson Plan-3

Processing & Preservation:Implications for Food securityTitle : Food

Target people

Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Grade-9 and above officers under MoA

60 minutes.

To teach participants concept of safety nets, analyzing the risk oi be" -:.'

food insecure, creates health and wellness in the community and appi" : -

this in their relevant field.

After completion of training session the participants will be able to:

. discuss about safety nets

o explain analyzingthe risk of becoming fooc' insecure

o create health and wellness in the communit"

. deliver and reinforce the message of safe and nutritious food

Equipment and aids: Multimedia,

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance

Documentary, J

Condition

Content Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids

Time
(Minute)

tCC

6

45

9

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings

. Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessment(Q+A)

o Topic:Concept on safe and nutritious foods

o Inpoftance: Food Processing & Preservation: Implication

o Outline of content

Lecture/

Discrrssion/

Q+A

Development
o Safety nets
. Analyzing the risk of becoming food

insecure
o Health and wellness in the community
. Deliver and reinforce the message of safe and

nutritious food.
. Check attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

Ler:ture/

Disc rssion/

c+A

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
o References

o Forward planning

Discussior/
(l+A

White Marker. Poi rter, Dusterboard,
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Processing &

Nutrition: An interdisciplinary science thar sruc::s :: - ichemical properties of foods.

Lesson_3
Preservation:Implications for F,ood securify

Dr. Md. Burhan Uddin
professor, BAU, Mymensinh

..:c health urth a focus on the nutn.:

Basic Concepts: 
]

1. food is a basic need of humans I
2. foods provide energ.y, nutrients & other substances reguired for health I3. health problems related to nutrition originate wirhin cells I4' poor nutrition can result from both inadequate and excessive nutrient intake I5'humans have adaptive mechani.*, ro, managing fluctuations in nutrient intake I

f fl -"ffi :?i:#:I:T,,,T,:i,"1,:t*:im"t#*n*:mo*h"..r,{

i#p:T,;ililT*T,""11';r**t*"mT;mrfi T:,"",,_,,*..0,,..J

Food security: Access at a, times to sufficient supply to safe nutitious foods. I

:r:*i::::ll.T Liited access or uncertain availabilrrr .,. _r.:.ior abilirv to aquaria them in socialry ".;;;;J;jlX'"'* 
'' -i::'' nLrrntious

PY c.ifrro+i^- i'^ o-

food and limited a::

::,:'#"'::,1j,-l:l'::l':_*.f "li.;;ffi #;"accessi,,,xltheyneed

;,H:::T:f:"i,Tj:i.,tveroping chronic di s ease .;;1T"I#;: food insecurity/chn{disease: -lack of information
-cost of eating healthy/access
-inexpensive foods and their level of nutrition
- poverfy -absence of supermarkets aka accessibilih, 

f

j*n*x*;r,xi**sddiJi*=ri,.:;,,,:,rn..,Required..,..,=J

:ll;+*T#trrll;Tl'ffi1"Ti:i"T,'T,:"ri;,Hil,:*;:il'".-;#.;::.n:1J'T:J:l

l

I
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- ::r"th basic concept: ex. obesity. we need carbs and t'ats. but too much and it will become stored fat

.-, the body. Excessive.Poor Nutrition Can Result From Both Inadequate and Excessive Nutrient
- lake.

3 nutritional deficiencies

, . Under Consumption :happens in developing nations (malnutntion i

-. Over Consumption: the typical American diet (obesity)

-1. Under Nutrition: Comes from refined foods, lack of micronutnents

Fifth basic

intake.

Humans Have Adaptive Mechanisms for Managin: Flucnrations In Nutrient

Sixth basic concept: Malnutrition Can Result From Poor

Combination of These Factors.

Genetic Factors, or a

Seventh basic concept:Some Groups of People are at Higher Risk of Becoming Malnourished Than

Others. - elderly, sick, athletes, immunity deficiencies (i.e. cancer patients), pregnancy.

eighth basic concept: - being overweight can lead to high blood pressure and related complications -
stroke, atherosclerosis (build up in arteries), heart attack or failure, kidney failure -cavities -health of
the colon (sand which meat, beef jerky, pickles) Poor Nutrition Can Influence the Development of
Certain Chronic Diseases

ninth basic concept : - fruits, vegetables, breads/cereals/potatoes, meats/alternative, foods

containing fats/sugars, milk/dairy foods. Adequacy, Variety, and Balance are Key Points of a

Healthful Diet.

Tenth basic concept : ex. rotting food: toxic and will make you sick ex. hamburger: not

but its also not toxic There are No "Good" or "Bad" Foods.

Nutritious Food: A "nutritious" food as a food that in the context where it is consumed and by the

individual that consumes it, provides beneficial nutrients (e.g. vitamins, major and trace minerals.

essential amino acids, essential fatty acids, dietary fiber) and minimizes potentially harmful elements

(e.g. anti-nutrients, quantities of saturated fats and sugars). The contextual or target group
qualification is necessary because particular vulnerable groups have special needs, which can make a
given food nutritious for them while being potentially undesirable for others. For example. a one-

y'ear old infant needs foods that are energy- and nutrient-dense, while this might be undesirable ior ::r
adult who might receive excessive amounts of some micronutrients or an adolescent at ns.. .

obesity. Similarly, high

11JI



energy density is of importance for individuals suffering from acute malnutrition, whereas 1c
density may be preferable for overweight individuals.

Safe and Nutritious Foods :Specifically, safe food is that in ghich attributes derived from
chain (pathogens, parasites and contaminants, includrns agrochemicals and food chain mr
that could cause adverse health outcomes do not exceed internatronaily agreed thresholds.

Typology of Nutritious foods:

Characteristic Description Ex es offood ca
High inherent nutritional
value

Naturally contains micronutri ents.
dietary fiber, high qualitl'protein
andlor essential fats in sisnit-1cant
quantities ii. No major an.i-nutntional
or harmful qualities u.hen consutned
in recommended quantitic s.

Rich sources of nutnr
Fruits and vegetables,
legumes; nuts and see

unsweetened dairy pr
eggs; fish, lean meat:

Enhanced nutritional value Foods with some inherent nutntional
value that become more nutririous
through the addition of nutnenrs (1.e.

fortification) or changes ttt the
processing procedures. No major antr-
nutritional or harmful qualities.

Fonified staple grains
mitigating loss of gen
dietary fiber in grain 

1

Some inherent nutritional
value

Mrnimally sweetened
products; low fat iv, s

and minimally proces:
meat; low sugar fortifl
biscuits

Foods with some inherent nutntronal
value for which potentiall', hamhrl
elements have been mininrized

Source of added nutrients Iodized salt; fortified r

oil: micronutrient pori
lipid-based nutrient
supolements

A condiment, food or procluct that
enhances the nutritional r alue of
foods or diets to which it r, added r

.) -/.



Title
Target people

Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Lesson Plan-4

An Overview on food processing and preservation Ref.\o.,1 -

Grade-9 and above officers under MoA

60 minutes.

To teach participants food processing and pres,:rvation, so that they' can

apply in their relevant field'
After completion of training session the partic,pants willbe able to:

o discuss about impofiance of food processing and preservation

o explain methods of food processing and pres ervation

o nutrition services

Whit. bou.d, Documentary, Marker, Pointer, Duster. etc to b';Equipment and aids: Multimedia,

available in the class room.

BehaviorlPerformance

Content Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids

Time

(Minute)

6

45

9

I

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings

o Linkage with previous learning/experience
e Pre-assessment(Q+A)

o Topic:Overview on food processing and preservation

. Importance: significance food processing and

preservation

o Outline of content

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+i\

Development
o Concept of food processing and preservation

r Factors affecting food processing and

preservation
. Importance of food processing and

preservation
o Different method of food processing and

Preservation
. Check attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

LechLre/

Discussion/

Q+{

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
o References

o Forward planning

Discussion/

Q+A

33
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Lesscn-4

An Overview on Food Processing and Freservation
DR. MD. Ma1'en
Deputy Directo:
NATA, Gazipur

Introduction
) lncreased demand for foods with
/ adequatenutrients
/ sensory satisfaction
/ additive free

F Thermai treatment of foods safe but high heating :esults in unacceptable quality anc

retention.
F The modern technologies employ reduced stress otL foods that avoid undesirable chan

extend the shelf life.
1- The modern techniques are non-thermal or semi-thermal *-hrch are effective for inactri

microorganisms and enzymes.

F Non-thermal processing is effectively combined with thermal

safety and quality.

processing to provide imPro,

Some established modern technologies :

. High Pressure Processing

. Pulsed Electric Fields Processing
, Membrane Processes
. Ultrasound Processing
. Ohmic Heating
. Food lradiation
. Radio-Frequency Processing
. Application of Ozone in Food Processing
. Minimal Processing of fruits and vegetables

High Pressure Processing (I{PP)
> IIPP is a cold pasteurization technique

F Pressures above 400 MPa / 58,000 psi at cold

microbes and enzymes.

(refngeration) or ambient temperature inact

> Hpp offers the food safety while meeting consum€r demand for fresher-sensory

quality.
The key advantages of HPP:
. Flexible size and geometry of the sample during processing

, Possibilities of low temperature treatment
. Availability of a waste-free, environment-friendly tectrrology

and n
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High Pressure Processing
Products, already sealed in its final package, are introduced into a vessel and subjected to a high level
of isostatic pressure (applies equal pressure in all directions) (300-600MPa143,500-87,000 psi)
rransmitted by water

Fulse Electric Field (PEF) Processing
- PEF is a non-thermal method that uses short pulses of electncrtv tbl microbial inactivation and

:-nimal detrimental effect on food quality.

- PEF improves the extraction rates of juices, sugars, coloring a-qents and other active substances and

.r,:nificantly extends shelf life.
- PEF technology involves the application of pulses of high voitage tc, liquid or semi-solid foods

:1aced between two electrodes.

\Iembrane Technology
- Liquid foods (fiuit juices and natural colors) extracted from their sourcesi have hi_eh-u-ater 1oad,

- Evaporation by heating results in a loss of fresh flavors, color and gives 'cooked" taste,

- Therefore, newer technologies are such as ultrafiltration (UF), nano-filtlation (NF), reverse osmosis

RO), direct osmosis (DO) etc. are continued to develop.

- Applications:
. Purify & concentrate fruit juices, fermented liquors, vegetable oils etc. Fractionate food ingredrents.
tor example; milk can be converted to whey protein solution, casein solution etc
z In Membrane Technology particles are separated on the basis of their molecular size and shape u ith
the use of pressure and specially designed semi-permeable membranes.

Food Irradiation
z Food is exposed to doses of ionizing energy, or radiation.
> Irradiation of foods inactivates (low dose)/ kills (high dose) the insec,.s, moulds and bacteria but
sometime cannot kill viruses.
r There is a common misconception that irradiated food is radioactive.
. The radiation used to process foods is very different from the radioactive fallout that occurs after, for
example, a nuclear accident.
. In food processing, the radioactive sources are not permitted to generate galnma, electrons or x-rays
of high energy to make food radioactive.
. The World Health Organization (WHO). the American Dietetic Asriociation and the Scientific
Committee of the European Union support food inadiation.
; Gamma rays and x-rays (from a high-energy electron beam or powerful x-rays) pass through the

food just like microwaves in a microwave oven, which can be switched on or off.

-\pplication of Ozone
r Ozone has been used commercially for the treatment of drinking water since 1906.
> Increasingly employed in the food industry for sanitizing food-contact s.urfaces and products (frui:s.

vegetables, and meat) preservation.
; It is a broad-spectrum antimicrobial agent that is active against a range c,f food-borne pathogers
r Ozone readily reverts to oxygen, an end-product that leaves no residue on contact surfaces,
z Use of ozonated water for sanitation in food plants prevents biofilm formation, results c1e.:-, :-. -

t'ater. ) Hence, environmental friendly.

I
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Application of Ozone Ozone gas is generallv created

Ao* o*ygen. The gas is pumped into \\'ater' and the

bath.

Minimal Processing of Fruits and Vegetables

F In this system 6esh fruits and veletables are strbjected to basic processing steps

trimming, cutting, washing, disinfection' rinsing' etc'
gTilff':;ffi?#lJiTil;;;;;;'i;.ry ,,i*ut ingretrients, and thev are kept under ch,.

polymeric films or in modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) conditions'

p' The products need no fuither processing betbre uie' ofi'ering high quaiity products

at a reasonable Price.

Food Preservation Methods 
r techniques can be categorized as

Based on the mode of action, the major food presen attot

(1) slowing ao*r, or inhibiting chemical deteiioration and microbiai growth'

iriJirectti inactivating bacteiia, yeasts' molds' o' :l1l'ltt' 
und

1 i:i avoiding recontamination before and after processin-q'

on-site by a generator via an electrical ':'l
ozonrlted water is used as a rinse, mist' ':

e.g', I

with lin,

AnumberoftechniquesormethodsfromtheabovecalegorlesareshowninFigurel'3'\\f these three rn'a'A number or recffrrqueb ur ,rwL,vur 
.e in one or more of these three rn'a'

."*."tfy used traditionai preseruation procedures t-"rt]il:t 
^r r^n,-r nrnrl,rcrq nrincioallv to r

;:T;"H#il;'J;";;,';f';#;""'ii,p.o," th9 tu1lit1 :r r:ol p':llT.principallv to r

r E^^t Drcsen:at1rrn Second Editi,
i;ffili:lly JJ ::ffi il ff+;,# ; ;i1* :*: l i":^i, 

"', 
i::'il';ift ,' ;ffi 1,'$::

;::::ffi;I;ffiii'ilii*."7"*'-"*:11T::::"':i*:lI;:';',TollX'.;'JIi'J,':.'J
'.,ffi il"i::#f "; .,,u * ai o* i a - a'i u' 

1' :l l::.": i ::'* :: : : ":L*:t. ffi:ffi itff :oxygen Increase or oarouu Lu\-'-&ruv 
Structural modt

antioxidant, Corrt oi of pH Freezing Drying Concentrattol,-l^Ttnte coatlng

Chemical modifications Gas removal Changes in phase trlnsltlon

Food Preservation
il:ffi;'::H;HT. u r.y part of food processing. preser'ing rood is a ronn of processing it, e

rr ^ r^^r +n la r"o.I^'"d first There are many diffe
::fJ fl'ff ffi', H"i ffi'J. :',# ;;.' *;; ffi ,; u. 1 "', 

J" 
11-"1' : : J:-n :1? f T1 f]:t;

;:::*:fl:T"'rHJi;:,., i#;ffil.h .* u. d,,. ut horne and others that require t]

commercial food manufacturing equipment'

Methods of food preservation that anybody can do at horle include:

o Baking food in an oven to dry it out

. Air-drying food
o Potting
o Blanching
. Jellying
o Freezing
o Fermentation
o Preserving in salt or sugar

o Pickling
o Preserving food in alcohol

o Preserving food in olive oil
. Canning
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The goal of many of these food preservatioa methods is to completely block air from reaching the food
d causing a chemical reaction that results in spoilage. This includes the moisture wiftin tre fmd
evryorating and contact between food tissues and oxygen causing oxidation.

There are also food preservation methods that can be done at home with pieces of specialired
equipment. These include:
o Pressure canning
o Freeze drying
o Smoking
o Vacuum sealing
o Dehydration

A few examples of these preservation methods in use are:

o Smoking meats with a smoker
. Using an at-home freeze dryer to freeze dry berries
o Using a vacuum sealer to completely eliminate oxygen within a plastic storage bag

Some food preservation methods are reserved for those with access to industrial food processing

equipment. These include:
o Irradiation
o Pasteurization
o Controlled organism use
o Pulsed electrical field processing
o Modified atmosphere preservation
o ltrigh-pressure preservation

;t,l{IJ
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t.Jld
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Title
Target peoPle

Time
Aims/Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Lc!tr-rn Plan-5

GAP and SOP

Grade-9 and above officers rmder \loA
Ref.No.14.1.5

To teach ParticiPants GAP and SOP principleswhich they apply in

relevant field.
After completion of training session the participants willbe able to:

o identiff GAP and SOP

. discuss principles of GAP

. explain Components of GAP

o illustrate the importance of GAP' SOP

. discuss Mitigation Measures of On-Farm Deficiencies

38

Introduction
. Ice breaking/Greetings I ;::.-.::
. Linkage with previous learning/experience D,s: -..s..,n
o Pre-assessment(Q+A) r-',- t
. Topic: GAP and soP

o Importance: significance of GAP and SOP

o Outline of content

Development
o GAP and SOP

. princiPles of GAP
o ComPonents of GAP
o the imPortance of GAP/SOP

o Mitigation Measures of On-Farm

Deficiencies
o Check attention by making wrong stf,ierlr:r-"

o Feedback(Q+A)

Discussion/

Q+A

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

o SummarizationbY using (KWs)

o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
o References

o Forward planning
.-1Cl-lIl]e]1tin.Marker,Pointer,Duster,etc.to

available in the class room.

Behavior/?erformance

A<T-

\fethods or

Techniques

Condition Criteria



Lesson-5

Good Agricultural Practices (GAP)
and Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)

Mahmud Hasan
Deputy Director
NATA, Gazipur.

\\ hat is GAP
G-\P is a set of principles, regulations and technicul
R e c o mme ndatio n s applic able to production. pro c e s s ing,

and transporting addressing hurnan health care, environment

protection and improvement of working conditions.

\Iain focuses:
- Reduction of risks from insects and pathogens

- Hear.y metals and pesticide residues

- Ensure worker health and safety and

- Protect the sustainability of the environment.

Why the GAP/SOP??
.....Serious problem facing Bangladesh on Plant Quarantine Pests/Prodttce Quality and Safety....

Interceptions:
Interception of consignment is aggravating the situation at an alarming stage.

2 major causes:

-Harmful Organisms

-Documentary faults

a. Snake, bottle,spong.ridge and wax gourds,teasel gourd, bitter gourd, -','ard long bean -Fruits fly,
Thrips
b. Brinjal-Thrips
c. Mango- Fruit fly', \'eet'ils
d. Guava, litchi- Pest fiee
Better Packaging

tr
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Elements and Objectives of the G \p
Elements

Water source

Cultivation site

Use of agro-chemicals

Product storage & on-site transporcation

Data records

Pest-free products and occurrence ofplant
diseases

Quality management in agriculrural
production

Harvesting and Post-harvest management

Standard

Quality Objectives

Phr,'sical, chemical and biological
saletl

Tr":c e t,ack ( Traceability)

Freedcnt iiom pests

C rs:. r:r:r ..rtisf-action

Q.uality is

Current Deficiencies in On-Farm Practices
F Farmers not aware on importance of qualin' lnpl.r:
F Stakeholders are mostly ignorance about SpS and rBT measures
- Knowledge deficiencies
) In-sufficient quality control of agro-chemrcals
F Weak inspection and auditing of farms
) No established maturity index of FVs
F Rough handlings; untimely harvesting, tools containers
F In adequate field sorting, grading and packaerne
F Absence of use friendly basic communication documents
F No quality standards and certification svstent.

40
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\ Iitigation \Ieasures of On-Farm Deficiencies

.\',,, rre lanners & dealers on importance of quality inputs

i:crease kno.,vledge base & train on SPS and TBT measures

Der elop qualified officers & staff -Increase knotuledge base

Stnctiy control quality of agro-chemicals

Strengthen inspection and auditing of farms/dealers shop

- Establish maturitY index of FVs

- Carefully handle and harvest timely using tools

- Use clean containers and safe water to wash

,, Practice field sorting, grading and packaging

- Develop user friendly communication materials

r Establish quality standards and certification system'

On-Farm Safety and Quality Hazards
, Presence of healy metals- arsenic, lead & cadmium)

. Polluted water - irrigation and washing

. IJse of untreated manure

- spread microbial Pathogen
. Imbalanced use of chemical fertilizers

- degrade the soil and pollute water
. Indiscriminate /over uses of pesticides

-residual fficts on human health, ecology and environment.

. Use of banned pesticides

- cheap/ unawaretless obout banned pesticides

. Ignore recommended pre-haruest intervals (PHI) * ignorance/negligen:e

. Risk-averse farmers belier e that reducing use of pesticides would sigt ficantly reduce their yield

. Farmers are not well au'are about the dangers of pesticides.

. Unware of the correct product or dose of pesticide s - cheap/ unaw*ay€li€ss about banned pesticides

. Farm level knowledge on microbial and chemical contamination is ina'Jequate

. pesticide spillage is quite common and emptl,packets/containers are uiually not disposed properll''

Components of GAP

1. Location
2. Farming environment and practices

3. Water quality and irrigation

4. Crop protection

5. Pre and postharvest management

6. Workers' health and hYgiene,

and Record keeping.
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Principles of GAp
Food is safe

.Environment
rs not harmed

Quality is
right

r Standard Operating procedure

t No matter what kind of op"rrlion you run, sop can he c :: :,: lr and manage risk and improve iie efficiency of your ooe .:: : -I The purpose of Sops i, t; ;.k; ,'rr. 
"r"rrone to m a.. g: : - ., operation smoothly and correctly.

Some other good reason, for *riting SOps inc/ude:. Making everyone,s ,ork ,ora consistent.. Letting workers in on the tipr rnO tricks you use tc *' Helping vou compryLruitrr eooJalricuttural pract,=, =a. r- 
^rr i',ork,

Production of Fruits & Vegetables
Applicarion of GAp
l. eualily ptan

Practice 1' Practices that arecritical to mana-sing p::,. *.;:.:,rrin & safety during production
harvesting and pHH u."ia"ntrt.a-il a qualitr plar ::,. ::: !-rop grc\\rn.
2. Plantingmaterials

*1:"^r"" 2.Crop varieties are selected tosatisfy market requirements.

Practice 3.planting materials are ofgood qualtn3. Fertitizers and sltreaaiti;;;- "'.'

Practice 4.Nutrient apprication is to be based on recornmendations.

:"ffil::ff,JflIi::,ilt i.XliJJfi1;fiH 
and -so,l additives is rnainrained in working

ililff": ffiH#, *i#;,?mf.".'"Xrri:: 
:: ilc 

ma teri ar s are r o c at ed, c on s rruc te d ar _

protected

42
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?yrtice z. Application of fert*izers and soil additives is recorded, detailing the name of the

dare-treatmentlocation,applicationrateandmethod'andoperatorname'

to a level appropriate to their area L)l

4-Water :,.r-^^^r ^a nents, water availability, and soil moishre

F?ectice 8. Irrigation use is based on crop water requilel

levels. \

Practice 9. Record of irrigation use is to be kept' detailing

,.ter applied or duration of irrigation'

: \grochemical _ 1 _^_-t-^- :d
Practice 10. Employers and workers should be tralne

::sponsibility for chemical application'

the crop, crate, location, and volume ":

practice LL. crop protection measures are appropriate for the control of pests'

Practice12.IPMsystemsareusedrvherepossible.
Practicel3.Chemicalsareonlyobtainedfromlicensedsuppliers.--^1ia
;;::il i1 

t##::ji,"::."J'1"";;, 
are approved & applied as per label directions or a peffn1t

rssued bY a comPetent authoritY'

practice 15. Equipment used to apply chemicals is maintained and checked for effective operation'

practice 16. The application of chemicals is recorded for each crop, detailing the chemical used'

feason for applicatron. tr.ut*ent location, date, rate and method of application, weather conditions' and

operator name etc'

6. TraceabilitY and Recall

Practice 17. Each separate production site

to be placed on the site and recorded on a

documents and records that refer

Practice 18. EmPlo1'ers

responsibilitY relevant to

is to be identified bY a

propertY maP. The site

and workers have appropriate knowledge

GAP and a record of training is to be kept'

narr,e or code. The name or code rs

naflle or code must recorded on all

or are trained in their or€3 tri

peri,td of at least two Years

8. Review of Practices

or for a7. Documents and Records

Practice 19. Records of GAPs are to be kept for a mrnrmum

longer period if required by govemment legisiation or customers'
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Title
Target people

Time

Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Lesson Plan-6

Overview on Washing and Cooling of fresh produces Ref'N'

Grade-9 and above officers under NloA

60 minutes.

To teach participants oven'ie,r on \\:ashing and cooling of fresh p:

which they apply in their reier ant field.

After completion of trainin-e s,:ssion the parlicipants will be able tc-,

. discuss importance of \\-asi,rne and Cooling of fresh produces

. explain Washing and Coolir 
-e 

of tiesh produces

Content \lethods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids ()

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings

o Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessment(QrA)

o Topic:Overview on Washing and Cooling of fresh

produces

o Importance: significance of Washing and Cooling of
fresh produces

o Outline of content

Lecrurei

Discussion/

Q+A

Development
o Importance of Washing and Cooling of fresh

produces

o Methods of Washing and Cooling of fresh

produces

o Check attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(QfA)

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

. Summarrzation by using (KWs)
o Motivation(Application of learning)

o References

o Forward planning

Discussion/

Q+A

@uitimedia.Whiteboard,Docl'mentary,Marker,Pointer,Duster,etc.
available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance rlondition Crite

" 
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Lesson-6
Overr.iew on Washing and Cooling of fresh produces

Cooling: Cooling of vegetables after water blanching or steaming is performed in order to avo C

excessive softening of the tissues and has to follow immediately after these operations; one
exception is the case of vegetables for drying which can be transferred directly to drying equipment
without cooling.

Natural cooling is not recommended because is too long and generates significant losses in vitamin C

content. Cooling in pre-cooled air (from special installations) is sometimes used for vegetables that
will be frozen

Cooling in water can be achieved by sprays or by immersion; in any ca:;e the vegetables have to
reach a temperature value under 37' C as soon as possible. Too long a cooling time generates
supplementary losses in valuable hydrosoluble substances; in order to avo d this, the temperature of
the cooling water has to be as low as possible

Washing: Washing is used not only to remove field soil and surface mrcro-organisms but also to
remove fungicides, insecticides and other pesticides, since there are aws specifying maximum levels
of these materials that may be retained on the vegetable; and in most cases the allowable residual
level is virtually zero. Washing water contains detergents or other sanitisers that can essentially
completely remove these residues.

The washing equipment, like all equipment subsequently used, will depend upon the size, shape and
fragility of the particular kind of vegetable:

flotation cleaner for peas and other small vegetables; rotary washer in which vegetables are tumbled
while they are sprayed with jets of water; this type of washer should not be used to clean fragile
vegetables;

Post-harvest water Water is used in a number of post-harvest activities., e.g. in dump tanks and
hydrocoolers, as a mixing agent for post-harvest treatment with waxes or fungicides or simply as a
washing and rinsing agent. ln order to reduce the risk of produce contamination, proper water
quality is essential in all post-harvest activities. Pathogens present on freshly harvested fruit and
vegetables can accumulate in water handling systems, as a result of which such post-harvest water
can contaminate other products. When using water in post-harvest treatment procedures, the
following practices should be kept in mind.

Post-harvest water

' Water used for post-harvest processes must be safe and sanitary (pathogen free).

' Do not use untreated or not sanitized water (e.g. water from rivers or ponds) for post-harvesi
treatment.
o Routinely inspect and maintain all equipment for sanitizing process water (e.g. filters, ch o- -.,
i njectors).
. Water sanitation may involve addition of a sanitizing agent such as liquid chlorine 3.::: --
h'y pochlorite.
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. change water in product holding tanks or hydrocoolers f re:

. Filter or change Water used for washing frequently and preverc saiffiCtr rcll c

the soil.
. Clean and sanitize allwater contact surfaces Ie$r' 3'

On field cooling

As highly perishable commodities, fruits and vegetas ii :-: :

Consequently, specific heat reduction and on-s;i: :: : ' 
1

quality and shelf life of freshly harvested produce -:':
followed:
. Minimization of exposure to high temperatures a-l ! -

harvesti ng;

. Shading and ventilation of harvested products on s ::

. Active cooling by water or ice in tanks' The benei:' :

produce are multiPle:
. Reduction of field heat lowers respiration and eth5 e-=

. Minimization of spoilage, limitation of microbial gro"':-

r Do not leave freshly harvested produce in direct su' i-
. Prevent contamination by bird droppings if shading ra''
. When cooling products on site in water tanks, make

proper qualitY.

On field packing

Some products, such as grapes and berries, are not t'^''as-=:

They are packed in the field after harvesting'Field pack -g :=- =

can easilyoccur.
. Make sure that all workers strictly follow good hygiene :- I :

o Containers and all packing material should be hand e: '

contaminants.
Cooling Procedures: lmmediately after harvest, fresh pr::-:
the shelf life of fresh produce and to sustain quality ef ir'- ::

cooled within 24 hours after harvesting' Cooling also -: :
bacteria in fresh produce. ln the cooling process, excess '' -:

cooling medium, in most cases by air, water or ice' For:-=

vegetables, many different cooling methods are availab ' r

must be taken to ensure that the cooling medium does'c: ::
toknowtheprinciplesofeachcoolingmethodingl|gr::
associated with them. The most common cooling methods ': -

Room cooling: Heat is transferred from the produce tc ::
containers or pallets of produce in a closed room. The cool -g

speededupbyadditionalaircirculationorceilingjetcooling

Forced air cooling: Similar to room cooling, but the cold a '

containers of produce, providing greater air circulation resl i -;

+t)

:hrough the

f rom

-: - ::'atufeS.
:--"rce the

: '-z: can be

^norning

for fresh

and of

: - :r to packing.

:: ntamination

n from dirt and

high. To extend
rts are generallY

nrth of pathogenic
rn the product bY a

: of fresh fruits and

i*ng method, care

rt.lt is imPortant
ootential hazards

d around stacked

img process can be



Hydro_cooring: Heat is transferred from the produce to cord water that is showering or rinsing down

over the product. The cooring rate is rapid. can onry be appried to water-tolerating commodities' As

cooling water is recirculated, proper sanitation is critical'

package icing :cooring is faciritated by direct contact of produce with ice. rce is crushed or flaked and

packed over the proaua. provides fast initiar cooring, but cooring rate srows down as ice melts. only

applicable with commodities that tolerate direct contact with ice (e'g' root and stem vegetables)'

Proper qualitY of ice is critical'

Vacuum cooring: cooring occurs from vaporization of water in the produce that is placed in an airtight

vacuum chamber. As the heat energy needed for vaporization is taken from the produce itself, the

produce coors down. primariry used for reaf vegetabres. produce roses weight by water vaporization'

Maintaining proper water quality is crucial'

GOOD MANUFACTURING PRACTICES

Proper air cooling Procedures
. Maintain sanitary conditions in the facility, especially in the air source area (no dust, chemicals or

waste).
. Exclude an -: . :- I 3cate compost storage and waste deposits far frorn the air source area'

. properly r-a -:: - :-: alr system and changefilters regularly'

.Keepinsicea':::-ii'oomcleanandinsanitarycondition'
o prevent dr :: -: :' ::,ndensed or evaporated water on produce'

o Prevent che- :: ::-:amination of produce by refrigerants (leaky cooling systems)'

Proper water and ice cooling procedures

. Water and ice':' :3: ng must be free of pathogenic microbes (potable quality)'

. Regularly perfo'- - crobialtesting of water used for cooling and icing'

o lce must be p.::-::d from sanitized water and stored under sanitary conditions'

. Cooling waie':-:: s being recirculated must be sanitized (e'g'by chlorine)'

. Frequent,r, c^::.i :^ crine concentration in cooling water and replace accordingly'

. place wate. s::: -g and filters in the cooling water system to remove organic material'

. Regularly re..:: :ooling waterthat is being recirculated as cooling agent (daily at a minimum)'

. Frequent \ c :a- ard inspect cooling equipment and maintain properlv-'

. prevent ciel.'- .a contamination of produce by refrigerants (leaky cooling systems)'
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings
. Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessment(Q+A) _

. Topic: minimal processing of fruits and vegetable.
o Importance: significance of minimal processin-e of i:.. ,

and vegetables

. Outline of content

Development
o different techniques of minimal processini
o Treatments to extend the shelflife of

minimally processed fruits and vegetab,l:.
o present status of minimal processingil

bangladesh.
. Check attention by making wrong statel-:
. Feedback(Q+A)

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs
o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Application oflearning)
o References

o Forwardplanning

Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documentar,. 1.1' . :- :

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance

Lesson PIan--

Overview of minimal processing of fi:u

Grade-9 and above officers under l
60 minutes.
To teach participants mininr.. : , :iat
they can apply in their reler ":. .,. ,

After completion of training s.., . -

o define minimal processin-
. describe importance of min-::-": -

. discuss the present status ..: "

o list down different techniq:-.
o develop skill to utilization r-..' , '

Content Time
(Minute)

C riteria
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Lesson-7
Overview of minimal processing of fruits and vegetables

Dr. Taslima Ayesha Aktar Nasrin
Senior Scientific Officer
PI{TS, HRC, BARI

What is minimal processing ?
i. Minimal processing" also termed as: Lightly processing, partially processing, ready-to-eat, pre-
prepared, fresh cut etc-

{. It has been trimme& peele4 washed and cut into 100% usable product
i. Then packaged and kept into refrigerator to offer consumers high nutrition, convenience and value
while still mainaining freshness.

Why is minimel procssing?
i. Consumers are r-er-r- much conscious about their health.

"l' 
Fresh fruits and vegetables are full of vitamins, minerals, fibres and phytochemicals

* People are busl- and eat meals outside their homes
{' Increase in number of working women, they like to prepare the food at home but they don't have
time
* Fruits and \"egetables are to be prepared at the production site, pre-packed products helps in
reducing the garbage problems in the cities

'." Fresh cut fruits and vegetable may meet the above demand as it is nutritious, convenient, easy
handling and easl- to eat.

Problems in minimel processing
tr Minimal processed produce are highly perishable.
tr Cell integritl,- and tiszue is disrupted during peeling, sizing and cutting.
* Enzymatic and respiratory activity is increased
{. Microbes attack it easily
{. Results broxling and produce bad smell.

'." Reduce the sheH-life of minimally processed fruits and vegetables drastically

Treatments to extend the shelf-Iife of minimally processed fruits and vegetables A. Use of
sanitizers Chlorine: It (200 ppm) has been widely used in fresh produce washes to inactivate
microbes and ensure quality.

Ozone: It (less than I ppm) is a strong antimicrobial agent with high reactivity, and penetrability.
GRAS produce.
Calcinated Calcium: The heated scallop shell powder; calcinated calcium (CC) was investigated as
potential sanitizers (l-5 gL ) to maintain storage quality and microbial safety of fresh produce.
Electrolyzed water (EW): Electrolyzed water the second most popular sanitizer in Korea (Kim, 2008)
is considered as an environment-friendly sanitizer compared to chlorine.

B. Use of organic acid Organic acids such as citric acid and ascorbic acid have been applied for
preserving physicochemical qualities and preventing microbial growth at levels that did not adversely-
affect taste and flavor (Yildiz, 1994).



c' Heat treatments It is one of effective and non chemical posrhan.est treatments that has been r:s,to prevent the microbial quality, browning, and maintair.ing i-\rllre iu r-arious flresh-cut vegetal.;(Das & Kim,2010)' It is often applieo roi:o seconds ro a tir, l.rrlues at remperatures of 40-6r,,(Kim, 2007; Kim et al.,20ll).

D. use of edible coatings: Edible coatings were founci rl :; _,. :
products by decreasing respiration and senescence alrc :: ,:-.
commonly used to form edibre coatings include chitosa,. .,...,.. . -'
gluten, whey, carnauba, beeswax and fatty acids.

E. Natural antimicrobials: plant extracts such as : Ginser. L -. :-.-, .

in reducing microbial infestation in some fresh cut produc-e

F. Firming agents: Calcium chloride solutions @ 0.5 to
life.

G. use of ultraviolet radiation Non-ionizing, artificial u1t:a., r. ;,.
used in a broad range of antimicrobial appilcations. Trea,ir:::. i --
several advantages to fresh-cut fruit processors as it d.es :r-. :,1
legal restrictions.

Packaging of minimal processed fruits & vegetables:. Major requirements:
) Control moisfure loss, gas transfer
) Protection against extemal physical or mechanical damas.
F Ensure of food safety
) Maintain the quality
F compliance with regulatory requirements and guidelines
F Attractive
) Cost effective

- Facilitate transport, handling, storage and marketins

Present status of minimal processed F&V in super shop
Prince BazarLtd., Shwapno, Agora, Meena Bazar etc.
Pineapple, guava, Domegranate, hog palm, pomelo. papar -: ;. _

Bitter gourd, mixed vegetables, cucumber, 
-carrot, 

itr.., n, -.,.. . ,
Mixed vegetable - around 20 kglday
Storage temp: 15+1oC, R.H: 2013%
Shelf life: 1-2days
Profit: 20-30%
Total bacterial count (TBC) ranged 1.3x104 to 4.0,1tr-+ ;- _ -

Present status offresh cut in street vendors
Cucumber, pineapple, guava, hog palm, carrot" olir eet;
Processing: Washed with tap water. but same \,\ arer. i: ..:_ _
Daily sale: Cucmber and hog palm _ around 40 ke rhisL;s.
Profit: more than 50o%

Shelf life: Need to sale in a day
Total bacterial count (TBC) in tested samples rangec ii,.:..

, :'..::nd shelf life of fresh_c.
.t : .1:,-:]3. texture and col0r

. -:- -i rf i ppnl. may play ro1

.:t-.itlon rs extensivel.
;-;:1crS\ cOuld Offe

- .-,::-;: dafiy



Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationanr

Lesson plan-g

Causes of food spoilage and remedies
Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
60 minutes.

Ref-. \o. l-: I .

' ::ch participants identify causes of spoilage, signs of food spoila_ee.' ' r prrisoning, micro-organisms responsibre ro. rplitirgwhich they
,:1.1 in their relevant field.

Learning outcomes : After completion of training session the participants will be able to:. identi& causes of spoilage
o discuss Signs of food spoilage
. explain food poisoning
r irscuss micro-organisms responsible for spoiling

Methods or
Techniques

.lc-: -,, _ --_,.,i.SS

o L-r-. =- --: ,rs leaming/experience
r F -- -\,
. T.: , ,,. spoilage
oh:t:'-. -: = ..,irlu-e cousesoffoodspoilage
. O',. -. , -:'- 

.

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

. Ifuitit' causes of spoilage

. Signs of food spoilage
o Fmdpoisoning
o ltficro-organisms responsible for spoiling. Chcctattention by making wrong statemento Feedback(QtA)

Lecture/
Discussion/

Q+A

ConclurL r
. ,. _ r -i-Os

Discussion/

Q+A

available in &e class room. 
z --------' ^ v'r!vr' ,-vDteL' wLv' L(r

Condition Criteria

Time
(Minute)
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Food production occurs at specific areas and at cenr.r. -:

conditions. Food therefore has to be collected and _.. 
j_

production. However, storage is complicated br rhe :,.
harvest, gather or slaughter.

Food spoilage is defined as damage or injury to fbotJ r;rt,:;:.

consumption. In another word Any change in appearan.. ! rl
it unpalatable to the consumer.

Food must be considered spoiled if it is contaminared ,.,,

poisonous agents, such as pesticides, heavy metals etc

causes of F,oodls;:oiia*x 
"ru

remedies
Nilufa Akhter
Senior Assistant Director
NATA, Gazipur.

ear due to variation in weather
g periods of low or no foo{
n to deteriorate shortly after

rle forhuman

f a food product that makes

Tahle t: Storage

Raw beef and mutton
Raw fish

Raw poultry
Dried salted or smoked
rneat and fish

Fresh fruits
Oried fruits
teafy vegetahles

Root crops

Dried seeds

life of some foods

1.-2

1")t'L

t-7.

36c c' r-:':

t-/
360 cr rl'.
1-2

1-20

360 cr n'rre

In most cases there does not need to be an evident sign of spoilage
only after eating it or by careful bacteriological and toxicological ir
the defect. Food decay or decomposition is implied when the term sp

- -,:,od might look normal and
stigation, one is able to realize
ed is used.
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Causes of food spoilege:
(a). Growth and activity of microorganisms Bacteria, yeasts and molds are microorganisms that cause
food spoilage. Theyprc&rcs various enzymes that decompose the various constituents of food-
(b). Enarme activitlt Action of enzymes found inherently in plant or animal tissues start the
decomposition ofraios fmd components after death of plant or animal.
(c). Chemical rwtims: These are reactions that are not catalysed by enzymes.,o.g. oxidation of fat.
(d). Vermin vsmin includes weevils, ants, rats, cocroaches, mice, birds, lawal stages of some
insects. Vermin ae iryumt due to:
(i). Aes6etic aspect ofrheir presence,

(ii) Possible trmsmbirn ofpathogenic agents,
(iii). Consumptin of fmd-
(e). Physical ctryEs. These include those changes caused by freezing, burning, drying, pressure, etc.
Microbial ry.f4t rf food:
Bacteri4 yeasts d molds are the major causes of food spoilage. They produce various enzymes that
decompose 6e vrilrls constituents of food.Molds are the major causes of spoilage of foods with
reduced w& diYity e-g dry cereals and cereal product. Bacteria spoil foods with relatively high
water activity d as mift and products.

Sources of drrryrrisms in food:
The primrysrxroes ofmicroorganisms in food include:
1. Soil andrm
2. PLatt md ph products
3. Food utensik
4. Intestinal tru ofman and animals
5- Food tanaUs
6. Animal hidE$ rrl skins
7- Afr ad&qt
Factors aftriEgmirobial growth in food:
a)Intrinsic frffis
These ae inlsent in the food. They include:
- Hrdri-:-:
substan;:.
1 .H1'drr.::.

uLlurr \Prr/, I

and - ioloeical structures.
' =:-iration (pH), moisture content, nutrient content of the fbod, antimicrobial

concentration (pH):

Most bacteria SroE- best at neutral or weakly alkaline pH usually between 6.8 and 7.5. Some bacteia
can grow qithin a narrow pH range of 4.5 and 9.0, e.g. salmonella. Other microorganisms especially
yeasts and molds and some bacteria grow within a wide pH range, e.g. molds grow between 1.5 to
11.0, while yeasrs grou between 1.5 and g.5.

I
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Table 2: pH ualues of some food
products

Beef

Ch icken

Mitk

Chepse

Fish

Oyester

Fruits

V*get*bles

€sc&erifrfs epii 4.4

Sslmonella fyphi 4.5

Molds 3.5

1.5

5.1 - 6.2

6.2 - 6.i
6.3 - 5.8

4,9 5,9

6.6 6.8

4.8 6.3

< 4.5 (most < 3 5;

J,U - b. -r

Microorganisms that are able to grow in acid environment are ;:--:* ,,. :-:hlirc
These microorganisms are able to grow at pH of around l. [).
Yeasts and molds grow under acid conditions.
Other microorganisms such as vibrio cholerae are sensitir.e iL) :--..> i.-l ::ii-r alkaline conditions.

Most bacteria are killed in strong acid or strong alkaline enr rr r.,,.-., - ,..;:r \{vcobacteria.

&bls 3: fWtrnlmum *r,Id m*xlnrum pH for growth of
s,$xte rp*eifie nniercorga nism

microorganisms.

90

ocU.L

9.C'

11 0

8.5

2.Moisture content:The effect of moisfure is in tetms of s.ater r.ctr1,.:1, -rhe amount of free water in
food medium.The amount of free water is important for grosrlL c,i:rr;:cirrrganisms. if there is lack
this free water microorganisms will not grow. Water actl\ it\ Ls cerned as the vapour pressure of
food substance to that of water at the same temperature. (-\ri - \ PF.rod \ P\\-ater).

The water activity is therefore equal to 1.0. Food producrs ha. e a \\arer actir-rty of less than 1.0.
saturated salt solution has a water activity of 0.75, Salting and dnine reduces the water activity of
food product.
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*er activity of som* fccd
products.

Water actir

in the food
minimum I

water actir'

3. Nutr-":- ,

Microc,::-:-
vitamins. a
Foods s---'
microorg':'-

Antimicrob
Antimicrob
substances
factors in n:r

* Cilourth of microorganisms is greatly affected by the level of water activity(Aw)

ion of growth occurs if the water activity for food is lowered beyond an organism's
'ra6r activity that is necessary for growth. Microorganisms have varied minimum

ircments that supports their growth in food.

T-ble 5: Minimum wsterscttuitythat *uppe** grswth
e{Eame mltruatgEnlrmt

Raw meat and rnilk

'-..,l1Cheon 
meat

Boiled ham, sliced hacon

Drled grains

! ostridium botulinum,

3acillus cereus,

Pseudrnonas aeroginosa,

Salmonella spp.

Sta ohyloeoccus aureus ianaerobic),
la r dida rpp., Saeeharorflyces

Staphylocoecus aursus {aerobic}
renicilliunr spp.

\,1ost spoilage yeast

','!cst spoilage mold:
Csmotic yeast

0.99- 1.0

0.95

0.9s

0,80

0,95

0,95

0,95

0.95

0.90

0,85

0.82

s,88

0.s0

0,70

c{xrtent of the food:
sms require proteins, carbohydrates, lipids, water, energy, nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus,

.,.s ior growth. Various foods have specific nutrients .hat help in microbial grou-th

---. meat and eggs contain a number of nutr,ents that are required br
.r':: Ioods are hence susceptible to microbial spoilage.

foods have inherent antimicrobia
are like lactinin and anti-coliforn
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Biological structures:
Some foods have biological structures that prevent micror,". ::,.:and other membranes that prevent mlcroUirt .rrry_f 

-*_., ],., _ ..,=yolk and egg white from iniection.

For-example, meat has fascia,
and inner membranes that oi

l.Temperafure:The growth of microorganisms is affected by the enr-irorrmental temperatures. Variousmicroorganisms are able to grow at-ter*in t"-p.rut*.s and not rofters. gacte.ia can therefore bedivided into the folrowing gro'ups {gn"naas rp;;'*h"i;;;ri-,r* remperarure of growth.(i)' Pyshrophilic microorgJnisms:These grow 
^best 

at aboiit 20oc u* "r* a"xn to -lOoc in unfrozenmedia' Psychrophilic bicteria cai- ciuse food rpglrug. at lor*' rennperarures. Severar of themicroorganisms found in the soil and water belonj t"imrbr,ry.

Il\*f:ffi.?:ti#;.fr:,factors external to the foodthat affectmicrobial growrh. rhey incrude:

Presence and concentration of gases in the environmenr
Relative humidity of food storige environment.

,g'IrY':ilfl':i":3'l:"i'r]l'i"::'i1i:f'.:'"J^g,:T:l'-,(.\- diy +{-{rL- ,-rtn an optimum growrhtemperature close to 37oC.So-." .,r.h uI pr..rao;;; "* i"^l +i'{IL' E-Itn an opttmum growth
temperafures bet.ween 5-4?ncNT^-^ ^r+L^ ^^^-- 1.1. .?Erogfn:GSa ma)- glow at even lower
-.,T',i1ffi :?:hT"".T j;1:::)ff:::lt,l,":@;;;;ff ;:-tffi Hr'"ff'N*"dJ"l.,iffJ45oC. Most pathogenic bacteria belong to this group

(ii). Thermophilic bacteria: These\'/" r,vr'rvyru,rv u.ll;rtrrla: rnese grow at temperatures ;r - ._ _:temperatur.r i, b"t*een 50oc and 70oc. Growrh nl i,.---- - I t!:it^optimum growtht'rrrlrsratures rs Detween 50oC and 70oC. Growth ol so:-- - ^ "'"" vvL',Lr.lr Bruwtll
qrolP are mainly spore formers urrO ur" of imnorrarr". ,-t-.*- ,r*, -r-]]-- _ 

t0og',Pacteria in this
foods.

are of importance in the food me*ft). especially i, p.o.".r.a

il"jfir|ffif,f;..;*1 
of temperature on microbial growth atso depeods rym other environmental

-Growth factors in the nutrient medium,
-pH of the food, and
-Water activity.
2. Concentration of gases in the environment:
This relates to the presen.. ur,d concentration of gases in &e food environment. variousmicroorganisms require for g.o*trr, 

-"ili;;;"tig;' 
l;T--* tension {aerobic), row oxygentension(microaerobic) or absencJ of oxygen (anaerJbic).e;" *i.o;ry;"t -, may grow either inhigh oxygen tension, or in the absence'of&yg.o6""uloiir= anaerobesl-

Foods affectedby various groups:
-Anaerobic or facultatively anaLrobic sporeforners are most likel-l-ro gro*. in canned foods .

,Yffi::Ti?,Tlic 
bacteria are most ril<eiv to grow in va;; pacied 6o* since aey have low oxysen

-Aerobic bacteria are rikely to grow on the surface of raw mear--Aerobic molds will growin in-sufficientry arieJ or;;iil rr"d,r.*
3. Relative humidity:Relative humidiy is the amount of moisnmeenvironment. in fre atmosphere or food

qp water, increase their water
Foods with low water activity placed at high humrcl.
activity and get spoiled easily. 

^

For example, dry grains stoied
mold spoilage.

in a environment with high humidin- sill take up water and undergo

I
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationalc

Learning Outcomes :

E

Lesson PIan-9

Principles and methods of food preservation
Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
6O minutes.

. : teach participants Identify principles of food preservation, methods tri
, -r-rJ5 preservation which they apply in their relevant ield.
\.ter completion of training session the participants vzill be able to:
. ;rplain need for food preservation
. Ciscuss principles of food preservation
. erplain methods of foods preservation
. discuss method of dehydration

Rei\- .-: -

Content Methods or

Techniques

Rr)SourceS

or Aids
Time

(Minute)

Introducri r
o Ia- ::. : :- -ll!S
o L-r-.. ,-- - .'iiS learning/experience
e P -- \r
o T-: - : : ,'.J rlethods of foodpreservation
o Ir:--: I ' , :.,es and methods of

_,...
o O..

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A
6

Developmert
. Nsd for food preservation
o Principles of food preservation
o ]r[e&ods of food preservation
. ImpCIrtant consideration for food preservation
r Check attention by making wrong statement
o Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/
Discussion/

Q+A

45

Conclu:i r-

. ..._ - -lLOs

. :.. , . :: bv using (KWs)

o :'-a : : -::
. ' - ..-_ : ..19

Discussion/

Q+A 9

Equipment end eids: Multimedia, White board, Documentary, Marker, Pointer, Duster, etc. to be
available in S€ class room.

Behavior/Performance Condition Criteria

:5/ -.



Introduction

Lesson-9
Principles and methods of food preservation

- Prof. Dr. Abdullah Iqbal
BAU, Mymensingh

' Food preservation is the process of treating and handling food to stop or slow down spoilagequality, edibility or nutritional value) and thus allos- for longer storage.

Purposes of commercial food preservation
1) To preserve foods in transit from the Prro&rc€r to tre consumer by preventing undesirable chang2) To smooth out irregularities in pro&rction, especiab to onercome the hardships of season; 3)ensure, asperaspossible tl:.rt,:._,. :::-.: -.-- :_..: ,-::. ,,, . :.:> _._.4)Tofacilitatehand1ins-'r]il;..]:u'].;.....*]

Why Preserve at Ifome?
. Save food from a..time ofplenty', to a..time of need",
. Prevent spoilage until food can be eaten
. Kflow what is in the food personal satisfaction

Principles of Food preservation
1) Preventior or delay of microbial decomposition
a) By keeping out microorganisms (asepsis)
b) By removal of microorganisms e.g.by filtration
c) By hindering the growth and activity of microorganisms g.g.
drying, anaerobic conditions' or chemicals etc.
d) By killing the microorganisms e.g. by heat or radiation

2. Prevention or delay of self- decomposition of the food

br lor.vering temperaturer

a) By destruction or inactivation of enzymes, e.g. by blanchine
b) By prevention or delay of purely chemical ..u"titor, e.g. prevenrion of oxidation byof an antioxidant
3) Prevention of damage because of insects, animals, mechanical causes etc.

Methods of Food preservation
1) Asepsis, or keeping out microorganisms.
2) Removal of microorganisms.
3) Maintenance of anaerobic conditions, e.g., in a sealed, evacuated container.
4) Use of high temperatures
5) Use of low temperatures
6) Drying; this includes the tying up/binding of water by solutes, hy-drophilic colloids etc
7' Use of chemical preservatives, either developed by microorganisms or added
8) Irradiation
9) Mechanical destruction of microorganisms, e.g., by grinrting, high pressures etc (not usedindustrially)
l0) combinations of two or more of the above methods.
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1. Asepsis or keeping ort riqoorganisms
. The inner tiszues of h'eahhy plants and animals usually are free from microorganisms, and if my
microorgani$ns are presEm @ are unlikely to initiate spoilage.
. when the protectil-e covering is damaged or decomposed, the inner tissues are subjected to
decomposition by micocgruims .

. In food indusries mrtirn should be given to the prevention of contamination of foods from the raur

materials to the finishedpoducts.
. Food techmotogis should be concerned with the load and kinds of the microorganisms. The kinds are

important as:
. they may imlude spoihge organisms, those desirable in fermentation, or even pathogenic m.o.

Important crlflrrdion of Asepsis
a) Packaging of fmds- to prevent primarily contamination during handling,

b) Use ofhrermai:try sealed container- to prevent canned foods

c) Proper herrdlftE of raw materials
d) Maintaining good smitary conditions of working people, machineries and factory premises

e) Waste dispmll-
2. Removel d irrrgenisms
. It is not ahnrys efectirr in food preservation,
. Removal m4v he rylished by means of filtration, centrifugation, washing, or trimming.
. Important mikairms for removal of microorganisms:
a) Filter aid $mH bc bacteria proof and sterilized
b) Proper trimiry
c) Pasterrizmi<n to kill the vegetative cells.

3. Maintenercc of ereerobic conditions
. A presenatire fcffi in sealed, packaged foods may be the anaerobic conditions in the container.
. A complete fiIL erxuation of the unfilled space ( the head space in a can), or replacement of air by
CO2 or b-t an iut gas such as nitrogen will bring about anaerobic conditions.

Imporf* odrretions:
a) I-eak poof erchge (aluminum foil)
b) Pastariz*rtn
c) Cost ofp."*'ging instnrment
d) UnitpacL+s

4. Use sf lTtEl Tcnperature
a (a) Pe#uidim
. Pasteurizatim is a heat treatment that kills part but not all the microorganisms present and usually
involves tre rylication of temperatures below 1000C. It is the heating of milk or dairy products to a
temperafines trat desmoys nearly all of the microorganisms present in the products without seriously
affecting the oqosition and properties of the product

. Heating milk products to at least 1430F (61.70C) and holding at such temperature for at least 30

minutes, or to at least 1600F (710C) and holding at such temperature for at least 15 seconds h
approved and properly operated equipment."
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. Nicolas Apperl, a French confectioner won the prize.. Canning may be defined as the preservation of tbc,is .:
application of heat. The minimum requirement

. All pathogens are killed durin_e pasteurization.

4(b) Heating at about 1000C
Blanching fresh vegetables before freezing and dn-r13 r1,,'t', res briefly at about 1000C.
baking, the internal temperature of bread,.uk.. or or1rr,i:,.;-:.. .,rrrducr5 approaches butnever
1000c as long as moisture is present, although the oven is much hoaer. 

-Si

gentle boiling, with the temperature about 1000C.
' In roasting meat the internal temperature reaches only in the range r*'ithin 600C to g50C.
' Frying gets the outside of the food very hot, but the center ordinarily does not reach 1000C.
' Cooking in the food industry, implies a specific time and temperarure for a thermal process.

4(c) Heating above 1000C

' Usually canning is frequently used application of such type of heating.

:^"::,1*.1:y: 
Drr"-g.N1.nole1n, in T790., France was in*.ar and facin_e problems of supplyimg

to soldiers due to putrefaction of meat during transit and s., :-,..=
' Napoleon declared a prize of 12,000 francs for inventin-e usefrrl methods of preserving
other foodstuffs for longer period.

. , -' :- -.: ' sealed containers

' most heat resistant bacteria Clostridium botulinumlikely to be proent in foods.. The pH of food has a very important role
' In acid foods the microorganisms are less heat resistant and it is easier ro kill them
' The lower Iimit of growth of C. baturirutmis at pH 4.5. Food r*-irt pH values 4.5 or above,
pressure is used to process at high temperatures .

5. Use of low temperature
' Low temperafures are used to retard chemical reactions and acrion of food en4.mes and to sldown or stop the growth and activity of microorganisms in fbo&
' The lower the temperature, the slower will be the chemical rearctions. enzyme action, and microbidlgrowth;

' a low enough temperature will prevent the growth of any microoryanisms.

chilling chilling temperature: above freezingand below l50c (0 to l50c)
' Chilling storage is widely used because it results effective short-term preservation by retarding:
a) Growth of M.O.
b) Postharvest and post-slaughter metabolic activities
c) Deteriorative chemical reactions
d) Moisture loss

Freezing
' Sharp freezinglSlow freezing: -150c to -290c, freezing may take fr,om 3 to 72hr;
' Quick freezing The freezing method in a relatively short time. 30 min or less and -17.g to -45.60c
'Example: freezing of fish in brine or of berries in ipecial slrrrys.
'Nitrogen freezing: A method for the overseas shipment of froien, packagd foods.
' Certain fruits and vegetables, fish, shrimp, and mushrooms no* are being fuozenby means of liquid
nitrogen.
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Dehydrofreezing: For dehy&
before freezing

6. Drying

keezing, fruits and vegetables have about half their moisnne remor_ed

. Drying is one of rhe oldestmethods ofpreserving food.. Dehydration r s Srrn dr:ing:
' Dehl'dration inrylies *"oot over climatic conditions within a chamber. Sun drying is at the mercy o{
elements.

' Dried frtri* fium a ffi1'dration unit can have better quarity than sun dried counte{parts
;rtff*T for drving u*uir",s"" a.r*g ilr'r.*nr r"qri* on.Lr, of drying surface per. Sanitary- celi&xti

ffiffiffiH[-lerassugarislostduetocontinuedrespirationoftissuesduring

Htr 
&ied fiuits may be superior to dehydrated fruit under optimum conditions ofrdinne+

I ' Oifrerer trpes of dfve, are used tbr drying......
i

| ;. nrucrsrh fg frod addirires

l;1.Yffi;ffi:r:?,:Eiiil:lxx:;;,T:,Ht3ffi 
ft1 jlT,xi:*1tJ:TilI inctuae chre oj, lwuo ,1965).

8. Food frmtlin

.';:?Tffiffiradiationinformofgammarudiation,X-raysandelectronbeamsto

. Radappertisui* mercial sterilisation
'Radicidatim'in stich t" t"utr"ot is intended to destr' health signfficarce (pasteurizarar)^' 

ru urLvulr(i(r to qesroy organisms of public
. c) Radurisaio_ in which tfr" t.rtrrent is aimed singeneral reductim m $ l*"r ;;"g;ive bacteri, (ch,h'X$. 

at the prolongation of storage life by a. Radiation &"rftya*_where tfrJiu.g"t, are insect pests.' Sprout inhibitin in snored 
""g.rrur", and growth irrriuiiro, in mushrooms' e) Mechanicar destruction ;i ;il;nin];]: "::"'::':ji:1r",T..

industriallyi-wquUu(,u0Im1croorganisms,e.g.,bygrinding,highpressuresetc(notused
' l0) combinations oftwo or more of the above methods. 

\--- 
,

Consumer demend for foods
' Fewer synthetic a&litives,
. Fewer changes ermgprocessing,
. 'healthy, or.natrral, iaug". o

' This demands effect on food processing industry to launch food products:

>...

a--

j:'.-

t 
_, 

..",-: -
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.- Free from synthetic additives) low-fat,

I lrpplqmented with vitamins, minerals an,j f , -- !r ,r:i. crrllnlres) Organic products

Motivation and changes of food industrr
: lTfl"_"ed qua I ity as.[ran.. urJ o,i, rlri';o n rr.. reduces production costs. reduce wastage
. rncreases production efficiency,automation

'---------
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationele

Learnin. ( l,:i.lttr!

Lesson Plan- 10

l::duronal food processing and preservation techniques Ref.\o. 1-i : .

i-,:ade-9 and above ofhcers under MoA
.r-t minutes.
Tr-r teach participants about traditional food processing and preservation
.echniques, so that they can compareto the modern iechniques and also appli
r:r their relevant field.
: -{fter completion of training session the participants will be able to:
. erplain on advances of food processing and preseruation techniques
r describetraditional food processing and preservation techniques
. develop future plan for food processing and preservation

Content Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids
Time

(Minute)
Introdrctitr

o Icx bneaking Greetings

o t inkrge sitr previous learning/experience
o Pre-assesm(QFA)
o Totickaditimal food processing and preservation

rcfuiqrs
. Iryortmc€: significance of inaditional food processing

dpreserrztion
o Gtrlir of content

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A
6

DevelollE
o A&lrc foodprocessing and preservation techniques
o Exchi,rc Traditional food processing and
preserrrin&chniques
o ffi &ntion by making wrong statement
. Fcoee{Q+A)

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

45

Ccin,- i -r:

. - r'i,Os
o \ - _ t":.-rrrl by using (KWs)
t ' .: \pplication of leaming)
o _ _ ;'_;:
. - .,.t:t;ng

Discussion/

Q+A 9

Equipmentrndeids:Multimedia,Whiteboard,Documentary,Marker,eoinry
available in &e class room.

BeheriorPerformance condition criteria
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Lesson-10
Traditional food processing and preser\ ation techniques

Prof. Dr. Abdullah Iqbal
P r.-.le s sor

B \L'. \l1,mensingh

Introduction
) Increased demand for foods with
y' adequatenutrients
y' sensory satisfaction
/ additive free
F Thermal treatment of foods safe but high heating resuhs in unacceptable quality and
retention.
F The modern technologies employ reduced stress on tbods trat ar"oid rmdesirable changes and ex
the shelf life.
) The modem techniques are non-thermal or semi-thermal utich are effective for inactivatio
microorgani5ms and enz)lmes.
F Non-thermal processing is effectively combined qitr thermal processing to provide improved
safety and quality. Some established modern technologies :

. High Pressure Processing

. Pulsed Electric Fields Processing

. Membrane Processes

. Ultrasound Processing

. Ohmic Heating

. Food Irradiation
, Radio-Frequency Processing
. Application of Ozone in Food Processing
. Minimal Processing of fruits and vegetables

High Pressure Processing (I{PP)
> HPP is a cold pastevization technique
F Pressures above 400 MPa / 58,000 psi at cold (retii-s-:-,.. . : .: .il11perature inactivate the

microbes and enzymes.
> HPP offers the food safety while meeting consulrer d-:r..,:,. - . - - 

.:r-:iltSory and nutritional
quality. The key advantages of HPP:

. Flexible size and geometry of the sample during process:-.--
, Possibilities of low temperature treatment
. Availability of a waste-free, environment-friendly techntr- --'-

High Pressure Processing
Products, already sealed in its final package, are introduceci t,tlr : ',::::, ",:d subjected to a high level
of isostatic pressure (applies equal pressure in all direct,..:ts -: . rit\1Pai43,500-87,000 psi)
transmitted by water

Pulse Electric Field (PEF) Processing
> PEF is a non-thermal method that uses shorl pulses of electncl:' -:r :ltr'iobtal inactivation and

minimal detrimental effect on food quality.
> PEF improves the extraction rates ofjuices, sugars, coloring ag:nts r:-id trther active substances and

significantly extends shelf life.

w
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> PEF technolog-v-
placed between tn'o

Membrane Techno
) Liquid fooc. .

) Evaporatr,--r-. l
) Thereto:;. .; '

) ,\ppl1..'.

' Prtn:. :" - - -

Food Irradirtion
F Food is esprsri
) Irradiation of n
sometime cam,i*t k
F There is a u-rmn

' The rai.-,,
example. : - .- :

.Infooctt --

, -: :.-,,: n:rura1 colors) extracted from their Sources ha.re high-water load
,ting restrlts in a loss of fresh flavors, color and gives "cooked" taste.

echologies are such as ultrafiltration (UF), nano-flltration (NF), reverse osmosis

tDO) etc. are continued to develop.

E &uit juices, fermented liquors, vegetable oils etc. Fractionate food ingredients,

r be converted to whey protein solution, casein solution etc

:'" larricles are separated on the basis of their molec,ular size and shape with

- : r: - -rl1r designed semi-permeable membranes.

* ::-! ,riionizing energy, or radiation.
,. ':Ji1\'ares (low dose)/ kills (high dose) the insects, rroulds and bacteria but

uuses.
misconception that irradiated food is radioactive.

) process foods is very different from the radioactive fallout that occurs after, for
Ntrdent.
e- tre radioactive sources are not permitted to generate gamma, electrons or x-rays

ake food radioactive.of high er.; .
:::nization (WHO), the American Dietetic Association and the Scientific

- - -':rr Union supporl food irradiation.
' The \\ ',. -

F Gamma ra1-

food just like n
- --:.',. s (from a high-energy electron beam or powerful x-rays) pass through the

. '-: tn a microwave oven, which can be switched on or c'ff.

Application of Oetre
F Ozone has tffi ureed commercially for the treatment of drinking water since 1906.

F Increasing[- erylol-ed in the food industry for sanitizing food-contact surfaces and products (fruits,

vegetables- md rmtt preservation.
F It is a b,road+octrum antimicrobial agent that is active against arafige of food-borne pathogens.

) Ozone readib rer-€rs to oxygen, an end-product that leaves no residue on contact surfaces.

F Use of ozffi n-ater for sanitation in food plants prevents biofilm formation, results clean runoff
water.
F Hence, enrirmental friendly.

Application of Ozone Ozone gas is generally created on-site by a generator via an electrical charge or

from orygen- The gas is pumped into water, and the ozonated water is used as a rinse, mist, spray or
bath.

Minimal procssing of Fruits and Vegetables
F In this $srem fresh fruits and vegetables are subjected to basic processing steps e.g., peeling,

trimming, ctmin& u-ashing, disinfection, rinsing, etc.

F These co**odities contain exclusively natural ingredients, and they are kept under chilling in
polymeric films or in modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) conditions.
> itr. prduc6 need no further processing before use, offering high quality products with little waste

at a reasonable price.

I
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims lRationale

Lesson Pitrx- 1 l

Foodpro;e:-rn:^ - l
Grade-9 and ,rh ,

60 minutes,
To teach pAfii.rl,'-r- ) : :, .-'r> that affect the rate

Ref. No.14.2.11

of drying. the b,:s--. - -- - - , -- -'.,;tors to consider
wheti selee trtt: .: -I 

-; l

. explain rnarr. p..':-

. describe lh,t 'r. .'.: , -

. discuss the hr..- - :

. explaill rrfc. L I .': l

Content Resources

or Aids
Time

(Minute)

Introduction
. Ice breaking Gr:ctr:r:s
o Linkageui:lt:."- .. - ' 'r - -

o Pre-aSSeSSIlel: 1-lr--1

r Toprc:Focd :'a:a:: -g : r' - 
=

r Intprrrtan;: s.*:::..1 ;.,.r;: , : - : - :
r Outlrne rri c-,-'ttie u.

6

Development

' Dq':ng lllll:-'l'-l :::
o Fr.'t. :- :...,. :--,,.
o The b;sri. :'- a:. .:.. .

t T)'Pes tri ..l:-' l:-:
o Factors lrr ,'r'r-lil.:: .'...-. -- - - : -

o Check attentirrll tr il:.-:--: .i,:. : i - -

. Feedback(Q-A I

45

Conclusion
. Assessment of ILOs
. Summarization by using (K\\'s )

o Motivation(Application of learnrng )

o References

o Forward planning

9

Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documenta4-- \Iarker. Pointer, Duster, etc. to be

available in the class room.

Behavior/?erformance Condition Criteria
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lesson-l1
Food Processing bY DrYing

Dr. Md. Ayub Hossain
CSO, BARI

Drying Scenerio ir Bargledesh
) Each year a huge mormt of seasonal fruits produced in Bangladesh

F These fruits ripe dl together within a short duration

) This seasonal fruits is highly perishable but has high nutritive value

} Harvesting s{ueori the losses of fruits 20-30%

F If these ftrirs ae peserved by drying ensuring quality, consumers

seasonal fruits alt rormd the year.

> Drying is ru-r- pryltr in many countries, and has potential export

east

would have the taste of these

market in Europe and Middle

Drying SccrrL i Bugfadesh
> Spoila$ 0d lc of grain Q-3%)
) Mold dgrdryem Propagate diseases in the grain may release toxins into the grain F Insect

infestatim
F Loss of food Sality- bitter taste

) Loss of seed ri*ility
F Low prie

Grain Ilrrirg
Drying:
) Dryingis thcrmral ofmoisture from a product.

> Drying is done b re&rce the moisture content of grain to the safe level so that it can be processed or

store withorr demircion of the quality.
F Dehydrairnis a Em to dry the product up to the final or storage moisture content.

F General\. dr-sing used for field crops and dehydration is used in the case of high moisture crops

such as fiuits, tcgtlables, fishes and meats.

Advantegcs rf crop drying
{. Permis lmg time storage of grain without deterioration
* Permits cminuors supply of product throughout the year

{. Permis eafy havest which reduces field damage and shattering loss

* Permis the frrmers to have better qualrty product

* Makes pro&rb available during off season

i. Make fte pro&rcts light weight
{. Make fte proect marketable.

Disadvantrgcr of Drying
) Reduces n€utrinos of products

F Requires q€n space or dryer
) Drying is cmtly operation
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F Over drying hampers seed germination
) Un even drying creates fissures in the grain and grain breaks
F Drying changes original taste

Crop Drying Drying Depends on
tr Afu temperature

tr Air relative humidity
tr Air velocity
E Surface area or surface exllosure
E Moisture content (hlgh or low)
tr Type and variety of crop

Crop Dryrng Mechanism
/ Grarnis hygroscopic in nature. It absorbs or rejects moisfirre from or to the environment.

'/ During drying hot air is passed through the grains and it picks rry and carries moisture from
grains
/ Air and grain and are cooled down by evaporation i.e. evqroratir.e cooling happens.
r' Then again heat is provided by convection and to conduction and to the air and grain and
evaporation takes place.
/ About 540 kCal heat is required to evaporate one ks -- -::- ,., -: 3.-t it requires 500 kCalheat

evaporate one kg of water from grains.

Drying Methods There are two Methods of Drying -

1. Thin Layer Drying
) When products are placed in single or thin layer (10 cn: ,:r-;.:-.. =. .: _:r:rn bed)

F Generallyhighmoisture and stickyproducts are dried in tl..:, .:, :: ::-ri.s & vegetables)

2. Deep Bed Drying
) When products are placed in thick layer (>20 cm thickless : : :: ..:. :ed r

) Generally low moisfure products are dried in deep bed tCe:;:- (-':,.:s 
r

o5
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Types of DrYers
I
I

Dryer

techanical Dryer Solar Dryer

The Sun rd f,EBr
. The Srm is e perpmal source of energy

. The m fo a gH mclear fusion, or thermonuclear, reactor that runs on hydrogen fuel ' The earth

receives mt!" *m me billionth of the Sun's energy

. The ardable rolrwrgy resources on the earth surface is 1012 W

Solar Energr
. Less fhan tr.t!l! o of available resources are sufficient to entirely replace fossil fuels and nuclear

powef ali m qsr s(xlrice
. Solar e,rcr*f fir falls in one hour on the earth surface is sufficient to meet up the energy demand of

one year
. The amod dsk energy reaching the surface of the planet is in one year it is about twice a the

Earth's nm<c:*$[e resources

Advantegcr ds.frr energy
. SolercrqErir
* Abrmdd
{. Free ofryfy
* Clean
{. Nonaolfu
{. Politics free

I

:
!
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Lesson Plan 1l

: Food pr,.ra'-::,- - .- - --:.,t ,_r.,r, T:eatntent Ref.No.14.2.l-
Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes

Grade-9 and ab,or-e officers under \Io^{
60 minutes.

Time
(Minute)

o Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessment(e+A)
o Topic:Food processing and preserv,ation br ir..: , 

.i: ' r-

Treatment
o Importance: significance heat Treatment
o Outline of content

Food processing and presenation b,r :,,_ ,
Treatment
Proper heat treatment techniques ani
equipment

Quality Changes during heat treatn.ien:
Energy supply and requiremenrs
Check attention by making wrons st;ir-:--:

Feedback(Q+A)

o Assessment of ILOs
o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Application of learning) - -

o References

o Forward planning
Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documentary, ltf arke.@
available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance

1

!,1

ti

r,
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Lesson-12
Food Processing and Preservation by Heat Treatments

Prof. Dr. Abdullah Iqbat
Professor
BAU, Mymensingh

'Introductim Food procersing: Transformation of raw materials consumer-ready products

. Food prcicrrilh:
/ stabilires foodpro&rctsl increase shelf-life
y' prevents are&rces negative changes in quality.
. Commml_v used pmcessing and preservation technologies :

r' physical e-g-- milling, heating, freezing, chilling, dehydration, and packaging,/ chemical e-g; re&rction of pH, use of preservatives, additives

Objectivcs .f frcd preservation

' To presertc 6e ufrolesomeness, nutritive and sensory qualities of foods.
. To smoofr m inqularities in supply.
. To ensre 6e local or seasonal surpluses are not wasted.
' To facilirrte h*nrrting; e.g., packaging, reduction of volume

causes of spragc spoilage may be due to one or more of the following:
. Growth aod diyity of microorganisms
. Insegts
. Actim offu €srymes of the plant or animal food
. Chemical rmims
. Physical chqes: caused by freezhg, burning etc.

Method of f..d prescrvation
. Asepsis (ke€pitrg out of microorganisms)
. Remoml ofmicroorganisms (m. o.)
'Mainterance of inconvenient condition for m.o. e.g. in a sealed or evacuated container, tying up
solutes etc-
. {Jse of high temperature
. IJse of lox'tcmperature
. Drying; rremoval of water
. LJse of chemical preservatives
. IJse of radiation

' Mechanical destruction of m.o. e.g. by grinding, high pressure etc.
. Combinations oftwo or more of the above methods

a

t

;
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Preservation bt' high temperature
High temperature presen ation methods:
. Blanching
. Pasteurization
. Sterilization
. Canning
. Bottline

Pasteurization
Pasteurization is a heat treatment to kill pathogentc orga. s- ^ 'c:,d

,> Normally it is done to milk and beverages.

Advantages
. Kill pathogenic m.o.
. Inactivate enzyme and remove off flavour
. Minimum effect on nutrient
. Keep the juice particles uniformly dispersed
. Can extent the shelf life for a good time

Two types of pasteurization
. Low temperature long time (LTLT).' In case of milk; 6l.Sc't - 

j- a ' -'r 3[t minutes

. High temperature short time (HTST): 7l.7oC for at least l5 -;.

Batch type pasteurization;
/ Continuous type pasteurix,ation;
. Sterilization Complete destruction of m.o. by heat treatrre-:
. Two main categories; i) Batch system; placed in container: s -.; -- -: : ' ; r--:. b'trttles and plastic pouches

ii) continuous flow system, UHT processes involves heattng :.: - - ",- :,- i 5{-) 
:C for 1 to 3 seconds.

. Maximum condition may apply: 12loC temperature for 1i :-..". -;'>.it'e cooker or retort.

Differences between Pasteurization and Sterilization

Factor Pasteurization Ste'ilization

Shelf-life Short time l-ong time

Killing of M. O. Partly Corrpletely

Temperature 70 to 80 "C 11C" C to 121'C

1).



Food tyPe to be tl'eated

Long time

CompletelY
Krllin: -'.," -

l-10" C to L2L " C

Heat resistant foodsHeat sensitive foods

canning cannirg is a method of preservation of foods being encrosed in a hermetically

sealedcontairEr.C*nsarenormallymadeoftinplate,aluminiumandothermodifications.

Can fomethr:
A conventioal tirylate container is composed of 3 parts: cylindrical body and 2 ends or lids'

Canning of ftL (Sardine Fish in oil)

1. Descaling
2. Beheading
3. Washing sift clem water'

4. BriningJdb in fi% brine (salt) solution for 10 min'

5. Washing Si* washing in clean water'

6. packing in cms: pactlhe fishes in the can (e.g. can capacity 120 gms) by putting fish in

head-to-tail puftkn with belly upright'

7. Pre-cooking Prro+ookthe fish in can for 20 min'

8. Draining ofsaer:
9. Addition of oil: edible oil is added to each can(@2lmL per 2-3 oz of fish)

10.Exhaus*ing:ThefilledcansareexhaustedforT-8min'
/ steam exhansing or
/ heating ee ffed cans at the can centre temperature of about l7 oC'

11. seaminS The exhausted cans are double seamed kept inverted position'

12. Washingfre cans with detergent (1-1.5% Na3PO4 solution at 80oc)

13. processing (Retorting): The iealed cans are heated in retort at 10 psi for t hour'

14. Coolingthe cas with clean water

15. Labelitrg rnd storing:

Bottling
. Bottles are safe containers for home preservation of products'

. Althoug! 6eir initial cost is high, they are reusable' , .-- _t^11),^ .

. The producs look att uctive through ihe glass and do not develop metallic flavor'

. However, tin cans are preferred to bottles for lighter and cheaper'

Change of food ProPerties I Low High _
Heat resistant foodsHeat sensitive foods

Sterilization
Factor Pasteurization

Short timeShelf-life

Partly

a^*- - --- -: 70 to 80'C

HighLow



Preservation by Low Tempcreture
Low temperature;
y' retards chemical reactions
y' retards enzymic reactions
r' slow down or stop grourth ofmieoorganisms in food- Low temperature methods:. Chilling/ Cold storage
. Freezing

Chilling
) Storage of foods above freezing and below l5d; $st-term preservation.
F The storage e greatly depends on:
. Temperature

' Humidity: Too low R H. results loss of moisurre, softening of vegetables too high R. H. favors
growth of MOs.
. Ventilation: Proper ventilation helps to
y' control uniforrn air velocity
{ maintaita uniform R. H. tbroughout the room,/ remove odors and
/ prevettdevelopment of stale odors and flavors.

Method of chilling Pre-cooling with moving air: f, _-: .,.: -ssrl, e dehydration of products.
Hydrocooling: Theproductstobecooledare inrr:r::.:.*. ,- .-:1 .'3r sprayedwithcoolwater.
Pre-cooling with ice: Pre-cooling with crushed ice is simple and effective Disadvant
discoloration may occur when crushed ice is used as direct conractio the products

Vacuum cooling: Principle;reduced vapor pressure on a liquid decrease boiling point. Hence, rr
evaporation of moisture from the surface causes evaporative cooling. Rapid Loofing, effective
porous products with free water. Advantage,'Increasec s-:: -- .-: l--; i,-r uniform cooling throughout
the body without any temperature gradient. Disoci.,.;,..;a_ :- r-._.-n3S excess moisture loss from
products due to lack of technical care regarding required pressure. temperature and time of cooling.

Freezing
It is done at the temperature between OoC to -45oC,
. Long-term preservation method.

Freezing methods
/ freezing in air
/ indirect contact freezing
y' immersion freezing
/ cryogenic freezing

Freezing in air
. Air is the most common freezing medium.
' Two types - still air freezing and forced air freezing Fr.,-;:., ; , .-i ..' jir, 'r The freezer consists of
an insulated room maintained at -10 to -45.C.
) Products placed on aluminum trays is kept on sheh e. :r:-rc: :,: :rpes or coils through which the
refrigerant is circulated.
) The time taken for freezing may be 12 hours or more.
) Least expensive, but the slowest method.

i1



-
AirBtastFreezer:.Consissofaninsulatedroomoratunnel.
. products get frozen by being in contact with the vigorousry moving cold air that picks up hear

. Air is cooled by blofing trrough the finned cooling coil of the refrigeration system. ' Temperatrre is

maintained at -35 to -4fC'

Indirect contect feczlrg:
.RefrigermtdocstrClt.*.intodirectcontactwiththeproducts'
.Refrigerantiscir$lsedfuoughhollowplateswhichabsorbheatfromtheproducts.
.Thefreezefs*."q*m.awitunyarauticsystemstomovetheplatescloserorapart.

:TIffiJffi by immersion in, or spraying riquid refrigerant; propvlene glvcol, glvcerol etc'

. Allows imire 
"*1"!1 

of product surface with freezing medium'

Cryogeuic frcrrig;
. Veryrapid;"*frty exposing the products to an ex!'melV cool freezant'

. The c@ food grade cryog"nic freezants are boiling ,riLog"r, and boiling or subliming carbon

i'3l,t?-" a€tzhe is much raster than other u:*':9tl:1:::Tf'?::,]:it::ff"#" minutes in a

cryogenic ft@*h.*", 12 minutes in immersion freezing andl-zhours in contact plate and air blast

freezers

Food Prctcrtrrlr bY DrYing

Dryingislorerirgtheconcentrationofwatersothem.o.cannotgrow'
. Drying cm be p."r*"a in sun drying or by mechanical drying (dehydration)'

Sun Darlg
> sohmd sind energies are used in natural drying process'

> Essemial requirements for better sun drying:

. Suffici€tr$- high air temperature; 35-40'C willbe ideal

.Sufficientl!-l.oq.RHtoreduceawdiscomfortableforbacterialgrowth.

.RIIabove70-?5%willnothelpdrythefishtothedesiredlevel.

. rJse of raisd prarforms provide better air movement and prevent contamination by dust or sand

is more rapid process pe:'forrned under controlled

Different types of \{echantcal Dryer:Mechrriot Drying The mechanical drying :

conditios ofteryerature, humidity and air flow'

. Solrdryer

. Cabifft&JE

. Oven &yer

. Vaqnlndryer

. Forced cmvection dryer

. KilndrYer

. Tunnel dryer

. Spray &Yer

I

I
I

I
II

I
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1,, I:irods or

, ;,-nniques

o Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessmen(e+A)

o Topic:Food processing by frying
o Importance: significance of food processing by tir .::
o Outline of content

o frying and the main types of frying.
o changes of frying on quality of products
o Steps of dehydration during frying
. Check attention by making wrong statemeni
o Feedback(Q+A)

--!1.11t

lr ..;'.,ssion"

1)-l

Conclusion
r Assessment of ILOs
o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
e References

o Forward planning

l,-.:ussion,i
l.r -\

Equipment and aids : Multimedi a, WtriteJ o a.O5r-.r,.*.,= l 1,.1::.:er. Pointer, Duster, etc. to be
available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance

TitIe
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

Lesson Plan-13

: Food proc.ss-rr: : _-- _

: Grade-9i:J:- ; .'-:: _.t_;:l.l_\
Ref.No.14.3.11

Content Resources

or Aids
Time

(Minut.

6

45

.-t.s;ussion

1t-l

9
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Lesson-l3 2- ^

Food Processing bY FrYlng

M G Ferdous Chowdhury

SSO,BART

General information regarding food frying

Shallow frYirg
AsmallqlBomlyotFE.eEedfttoroilinshallowpanofonaflatsurface.

Advantages

Iil,f,:.rr-ffi,""
c) Good colou

Disadvanteges
,iN* easil;- dlsesed --:^i^a - r -r r^-,Aor,n.r- G&Z

b) Requires con@t s4enision -'-,ns, cauliflower) BARI' Joydebpur' Gazlpur

;.#;;t t resenahla lPotatoes' onrc

DeeP frYilE

ii*#ryS*." :f":ffi"irfi :ff:. un, c o oked

-the foodisPtrtd

DeeP firtilE
-deep fnt frying 

-r in hot fat or oil
-food is slhergPo
-conventioal frYing

-u O".P frYer is used

-industrially' " 
p'o*" fryer/vacuum fryer

:#"r";frro*using oil 
'

-"i.Jn"ffi* t* cook quicklY

- 
ji tta"- simultaneouslY

- as oilhas ahig[i"" of nt* conduction

I drr



Processed chips available in the merket
. Banana chips
. Apple chiP,
. French fries
. Fried chicken
. Jackfruit chiPs
. Potato chiPs

' DeeP fried Pizze
. Finger steaks

Optimization rf hocdng Methods for

MeherSagar bmila

Packages used
/ PolyproP$c
/ Double potruryYtene
./ Hidhdeosity Po[rPqYtene
/ Metalex foil

Banana Fruit Chips Materials Variety used :Unripe

metalex foil can be preserved more than 8Conclusfuir
F Banana chiF6 trcp{ed by above methods and stored in

weeks.

Effect of Scrirrcunm Frying Temperature and Packaging on The Qualrty Attributes of Chips

Prepared Frol Jactfruit Bulbs

6 [nknou-n e-ornmercial matured jackfruits (65-75 days) were collected from Shreepur Cotton

orchard= GaztrJr-
o The jaclfurts s-ere washed, peeled, removed the seed from bulb and sliced length wise'

o Fina$-. &e jacl&uit slices were fried in the semi-vacuum fryer machine at 95 mbar vacuum

pressure of dilfferent firying temperature. overall conclusions Jackfruit slices dipped into 105oc for

10 mins h-ing b-v vegetable oil and preserved chips into HDPE performed better among treatments'

/ Theeryerim€nt *itt u" conducted as repetition for the next year for more confirmation'

I

I
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ffister,etc.tobe
available in the class room'

Condition Criteria
Behavior/Performance

Time

(Minute)

a.--LLl

l' ..:.".siOn
r-)--\

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings
. iiokug" with previous learning/experience

o Pre-assessmen(Q+A)
o Topic:Osmotic dehYdration i
. ffi"nr""e: signifitance osmotic dehydration

DeveloPment
o Application of Osmosis in Food Processtng

o Parameters Influencing the Osmotic Process

o Raw Materials Characters for Osrnotic

DehYdration
o Steps of dehydration during frying

r Osmotic Process Parameter

o Mass transfer phenomena during osmotrc

dehYdration
o Advantages of Osmotic DehYdratiol . -

. ih""k aittention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

DiscussiorV

Q+A

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

o Summartzat\onbY using (KWO

o Motivation(Application oflearning)

o References

80
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Lesson-l4
Osmotic DehYdration

- Dr. Mohammad Mainuddin Molla

SSO, BARI

Dehr drarir 
^ 

\ , 
':" "t ' Otr"oti" dehYdration

W'hy dehYdnttun
{. Make *.,o loss much more raPid'

{. To pre$rt-e food for long time bY

-t"Aooi"" inrate of microbial growth and

-other chemical reactions at low water activity'

{. Reduction intransportation and storage cost

.i. Possible savings in packaging costs

tp"tt^g-g " 
,otii ptoat'ct as opposed to a liquid product)

Advantages of dehydration/osmotic dehydration

Dehl dratr'-' r
the food in a

salt or sugars solution'

Water is iransferred from food to the solution by

virtue of the difference in osmotic pressure'

a drY (solid)

ial temoral of,wat()r'
Invoires : - '' - .' -

nah)'d*ttt,"'r ! E''-1;' n-ltion

Dehvdrati'-' r
t to a liquid

a drY (solid)

:e removal of water

@ite temoval of water
ilhyc.= '- '' ;;st;omPlete removal of

Dtt"g p-cesses.,st"lly involve rise in

temperature of the ProductDehrc:., :" -:)t 
,ntothe

means .': l' ' - : --:;I S1'rup penetrate t

It needs to reh Uemr" consumtion

Dehydrrrin Dehry&ation is the process of removing water or moisture from a food product' Removing

*"i*rr. frm trc foods makes them smaller and lighter'

It is bone
It t::-,;-.- ---J

{ar}



The main advantages of using OD:
* Reduction of process temperanlre
.i. Sweeter or saltv taste of dehydrated product

i. Reduction of 20-300 o energy consumption and
.i. Shorler drying time (Yetenayet and Hosahalli. 2010)'
.i. Improves the nutntronal, functional and organoleptrc propertl3s of the product

* Greater sensor)-resemblance between the dehydrated and narural products (Tor1oe, 2010; Atrmer .

al.2016).
.i. The left over osmotic solution can also be utilized in beverage industries, thereby enhancing process

economy or it may be re-used for further drying (Tortoe, 2010; Aenieszka et a1.,2016)'

* Does not require any sophisticated equipment (Nazaneenet a1.,2017). How dehydration prosene

foods

. Foods can be spoiled by food microorganisms or through enzymatic reactions within the food.

. Bacteria, yeast, and molds must have a sufficient amount of moisture around them to grow and cause

spoilage.
. Rlducing the moisture content of food prevents the grou'th of these spoilage-causing microorganisms

and
. Slows down enzymaticreactions that take place nithin food- The combination of these events help's

to preserve food.

Dehydration methods The development of dehl-dration technology can be divided into four groups: 1-

iabinet or bed type dryers: hot air flos-ing 1. Spral- dr)-ers drum dryers: Dehydration of, powder or

slurries or pore"r 3. Freeze dehydration Osmotic dehydration: Fruits and vegetables 4. High

vacuum/microwave drying: Take place at molecular or atomic levels

Before dehydration what's need
{. Sanitizing and hygiene
* Adequate hand washing facilities
* Adequate ventilation of the processing room

{. Adequate storage facilities

Factors affecting dehydration/Osmofic dehydration process The influence of main process

variables:
1. Osmotic agent:

i. The coflrmon osmotic agent are salt, sugar, honey, stlcrose, glucose, ftuctose, sorbitol, glycerol,

glucose syfrp, .o* ry.rp, maple syrup, starch, fructo-oligosaccharides, maltodextrin and ethanol.

{. Sugar and salt solutions proved to be the best choices based on effectiveness, convenience and

flavor.
* Sugar solution reduces browning by preventing oxygen enfiance, provides stability to pigments and

he$s retain volatile compounds during drying of osmotically treated materials

2. Concentration and composition of the osmotic solution:

{. Increase of solution concentration results in the increase in water loss and solid gain rates (Phisut,

2012).
i. Less concentrated sucrose solution leads to minimal loss of water and solid gain ratios (Tortoe,

2010).
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3.Temperature:
{. Temperatures above 45"C can cause undesirable changes in color, flavor and aroma, as well as

changes in the food cell wall.
l. Initially, the water loss and solid gain infieases as temperature increases up to 50oC.

4. Immersion time
* The increase in inrmer:sim time lds to higher loss of moisture during osmotic dehydration (Ispir
and Torul, 2O09; Mrmdadaer al-,z0ll)-
t Sotid eain aod s-eight lm of the produce during osmosis attain equilibrium state with respect to
time Qspir and Tur[ 200q Phis4 2Ol2).

5. Agitation:
* Highly concenraed riscflrs $gar solutions creates major problems such as floating of food pieces

hindering the mt b*sreen fmd material and the osmotic solution, causing a reduction in the mass

transfer rates (Phist- ?Ol2).
t'. So agitation a srirring Focess can be applied during osmotic dehydration. Ratio of solution to
sample: €. Mm of reseachers used the sample to solution ratio ranging from 1:1 to 1:5 in order to
study the mass trmdrrkinetics by following changes in concentration of solution and other factors.
{. A ratio of l3 r l3 is qtimum for practical purposes (Tiwari, 2005).

7. Reuse of mcic sotution: The solution remained after osmotic treatment of fruits has been

suggested to be rylied for other food preparations such as:

{. Jams
i. Synry fa fruit cming
i. Mixing wi6 fruit juices
* Fruity soft &inb
* Pharmmir:al and food industries as a natural additives and

* Animal feed pro&rction.

Flow chert for dehS-dration/osmotic dehydration process Dehydration of Foods Selection of fresh
fruits Sonin& grading, washing and peeling Cut into suitable sizes (6-8 cm long and 2 cm thick)
Keeping fte slicc tl;to |oh KMS solution Blanching at 90"C for 2 min Dipping into 45o Brix solution
with 10 o K\lS solution for 30 mins. Immersing the slices into solution at 25oC for 12 hrs Adding citric
acid (0.5ool tirh 2.0% KMS

183 I



Osmo-dehydrated foods
Taking fruit, washing, sorting. gading and peeling

Cut into suitable size
K1,,1>

,i
Dipping into 25oBrix solution containins lo
Heating gradually and turned it from fs"Bri
Take out the product from syrup solution
Transfer it to dehydrated tray
Dehydrating at 50"C
Storing at HDPE/PP pouch at ambient condition/refrigeration temp

BARI developed dehydration/osmotic dehydration producB

with 0.5% citric acid for 1.5 hrs

Brix

Jackfruit Candy
(Dippinglkg matured jackfruit bulb+ 1g

KMS for t hr as pre{reatment)
{1 kg sliced bulb+25% sugar+o.5% ca)

Mango candy

Pineapple candy

Papaya candy

Coconut candy
{50% coconut milk+ 25%

sugar+ 25% rice malt)

Banana (Dehydrated)

S:ar a.Lrt candy

Water me on candy

Aonia iAfllokl candy

rll
rr t

Conclusion
DehydratiorVOsmotic dehydration provides some benefits such as r:ducing the damage of heat to the

flavor, color, inhibiting the browning of enzymes and decreases the lnerg-Y costs.

This process could be used on small scale for development of s:1f-entrepreneurs and home scale

industries. Consumption of such nutritional and valued producrs could be popularized through

exhibition and media.
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

.-"-

Lesson Plan-15

Food processin g and preservationby Fermentation
Grade-9 and abol-e officers under MoA
60 minutes.
To teach participants about Fermentation Preserves Foods, Benefits of
Fermenting Microbial Contamination of Foods and apply in their relevant field.

Aftcr coryleion oftraining session the participants will be able to:

o gxplain main advantages of fermentation.
r discrrss the factors that affect on quality and safety of fermented food
o describe the microorganisms used to fermented foods and the benefits

6p6 this microorganisms.
. erplain how the fermentation can preserved food

Ref.No. 1+ l -i

Methodr or

Techniq res

Resources

or Aids

Time

(Minute)

Introductir-rn

o ]ce ::. .' -- l
e L.:-.',,.. ::--...1S erperience
r P:. -..

o T-: - =.--.' : -- :: -:thod of food processingand

a'a:=- :- -'
o i::: ----, : j-:.,i ltnnentationasmethodof

. . - '--:3:enation

a

Lectur:/
Discussion/

Q+A
6

Developrcr
r nqin adrrantages of fermentation.
o fu ftctors that affect on quality and safety

of fumnted food
o hw6e fermentation can preserved food
o tbe eftct of fermentation on quality of final

pmeu
o (leck attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/

Discuss on/

Q+A

+5

Conclusior
o Asseswntofll-os
o Srnnrnarization by using (KWs)
o Motirztion(Application oflearning)

o References

o Forx-ardplanning

Discussion/

QFA 9

Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documentan. \larker. Pointer, Duster, etc. to be

, . iLlable in the class room.

Behavior/Performance Condition Criteria



Lesson-15
Food processing and preser\ ation b1- F-ermentation

Prof. Dr. Md. Shahjahan
Garman University, Gazrpur

Fermentation in food processing is the proc€ss of convefiing carbohydrates to alcohol or organic
using microorganisms-yeasts or bacteria-<*r an:rerobic conditions.

Fermentation usually implies that the action of microoryanisms is desired. The science of
is known as zymology or 4/murgy
How fermentation preserves food

During fermentation, organisms prLrolr,. :.=:-, :--- - - -,- ,::,r lactic acid, which are all ''t, -

preservatives" that retain nutrients and pre'. 3:-. --: - -_-:
Lacticacidactsasapreservativebl-reducrngpFi*. , :- -' r .:.-;::tru'thof harmfulbacteria.

Benefi ts of fermentation
There are several beneJits to fermenting.lbod.
o Fermentation serves to enhance the digestron oi fo:'c
o Fermentation enhances the flar-ors ol some ibods
oFermentingmakesfoodsmoreedrblebvchangingci--e::---, : r-.: -.:ds.orpredigesting,thefoodsfc:

us.
o Fermentation increases nutritional r'alues u,ith the b,,-..'.. ----., =' ---.lrse it produces, and allows us

to live healthier lives. Here are a fer,r, examples:
. The sprouting of grains, seeds, and nuts, multrplies ti-- ,,' .. ' .:.rurin. and mineral content anc

antioxidant qualities of the starting product.
o Fermented beans are easier for our bodies to diges:. --.,.= -. ::-,::-ns tound in soy beans that are

nearly indigestible until fermented.
o Fermented dairy products, like, cheese, yogult, and kit-rl-. -.,r- :: - r.s.rrred by those not able to digest

the raw milk, and aid the digestion and well-bein-s tbr thi'.; .r' . -.. se intolerance and autism
. When vegetables like cabbage and cucumbers are lett: --::: ...; .rt until the sugars are broken

down to promote the growth of bacteria, this is when the .,.-..':,:. :re t'emented.
o Fermented foods are also filled with beneficial bacten., .l-.. ..,. -,:k as reinforcement for the good

bacteria in the digestive system. Since 70 percent 16 $[) p::;-]-.. ,-,. :he imrnune system lies in the gut.
having proper balance of gut flora is important

o Vinegar is used to leach out certain flavors and compounds l:"-,nr rient materials to make healthy and

tasty additions to our meals.

Types of fermentation There are two tlpes of fermentation:
1. Alcoholic fermentation
2. Lactic acid fermentation.

l. Alcoholic or ethanol fermentation
o During ethanol fermentation glucose is converted to ethanol rC]H5OH) and CO2.
o One glucose molecule is converted into two ethanol moiecules and tu'o carbon dioxide molecules.
o Ethanol fermentation produces ATP, ethanol and CO2 as b-v-products
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o Ethanol fermentation / yeast fermentation harr wide practical applications in the production of
alcoholic beverages, ethanol and bread.
2. Lactic Acid Bacteria Fermentation LA_fermentation)

' Lactic acid fermentation is done b1' lactic acid bacterial (LAB) cultures with chemical preservation,
using salt and acid to presen€ rariotrs foods such as milk, cereals, meat, fruits and vegetables.
' LA fermentation maintain ad impnove the nutritional and sensory features of food commodities.
' Lactic acid fermentarion retains all the natural plant ingredients while improving the quality and
taste.

' LA fermentarion enhances the organoleptic and nutritional quality of the fermented fruits and
vegetables and retairs tre rutrients and coloured pigments.

Some prociue .:: '.

Pickle It's ':- - -- :-: -.CtfCaCid
:' .r, - - sr..rgar present in pieces of fiuits and vegetables. The prepared product

.:3 beneficial bacteria that can tolerate lactic acid pH survive.

B. Sauerkraui
It is basicalls ml1- cur cabbage that has been fermented by various lactic acid bacteria. Sauerkraut

$elf life and a distinctive sour flavor.usualll'h:s ' -l
Yogurt

Yogun r. :,- r rtrmented product prepared from milk. The main method of producing yogurt is through the
rir:n of milk with harmless bacteria. The primary bacteria used are typically Lactobacillus
tococcus thermophiles.

lactic ac-: ,.- "

bul-eart,- --, , ,

D. K". .

1- a Kmem dish. It is a staple food inKorean cuisine, is a traditional side dish made

ad fermented vegetables, most commonlynapa cabbage and Korean radishes, with a variety of
nchding chili powder, garlic and , ginger.

Acetic Acid Ba,:teria fermentation
AAB are a got+ of gram-negative bacteia which oxidize sugars or ethanol and produce acetic acid during
fermentatim Sel-eral species of acetic acid bacteria are used in industry for production of certain foods and
chemicals. \ megar is formed when acetic acid bacteria is added to alcoholic beverages.

%

frot-n .t.-r -

seasa:,.: .'
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Title
Target people

Time
Aims lRationale

Learning Outcome

Lesson Plan- 16

Content

Hrstory, Pi:kling Process, Possible

and apply n their relevant field.

the participants will be able to:

heory &practical)

MoA
Ref. No. 1-1 -:

. des;:L': P,.:',..-,:l .. - l -r- :. ,,:,'-ind the rvorld

. erplatn Pick-,t.-: F, - -:.,
r prrssrble heaith -l:-,:,. - : -' r: :-:etables

. 'i,r

..-

MetlLods or

Tectniques

Time

(Minut;

Introduction
o Ice breaking/Greetings

o Linkage with previous leaming/experience
o Pre-assessmen(Q+A)

. Topic:Pickling

o Importance: significance Pickling

r Outline of content

Ler:ture/

Disc ussiori/

(r+A

Lecture/

Discussion/

ofA

Discussion/

Q+A

White board, Documentan . \larker, Pointer, Duster, etc. to be

Condition Criteria

Development
. Pickling History
o Popularity of pickles around the world
o Pickling Process
. Possible health hazards ofpickled vegetables

. Check attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

Equipment and aids: Multimedia,

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance

Resources

or Aids

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

o Summarizationby using (KWs)
o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
o References

o Forward planning
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Lesson Plan-l7

Food preservation by increasing solids(Practical)

Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
- -'- :' .lte s.

. . :;:!h participants about Importantsteps forFood preservation by
'.:-islnq solids to help to conserve food products and apply in their own field'

-_::i .ompletion of training session the participants .villbe able to:

. :;scribe important factors Food preservation by increasing solids

. :'':plainthe main process.

Ref.No.1-+.3 1 
-

Title
Target people
Time
Aims lRationale

Learning Out( :trot

Content Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids

Time
(Minute)

Introducri, n

o Ic; :Ii- = ::,. las

o Lr:-.. ., - - - -: . ,rs learning/experience
o P -- . - r^,

o T-: -: - -::''-.1'.ation byfreezing'

. I-:' -: -'- ,,-.. ence Food preservation by
, -.

a , -..

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A
6

Developnc-
. Descnlbe important factors Food preservation

by increasing solids
. ErPlain the main process.
o Steps
o Clreck attention by making wrong statement

. Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

15

Conclusbr
. -{ssss-rlent of ILOs
. Sgrrrnarization by using (KWs)
o \lotiration(Application of learning)

. References

. Forrard planning

Discussion/

Q+A 9

te board, Documentary, Marker, Pointer, Duster, etc. to be

available in the class room.

Behrvior/Performance Condition Criteria

I



Lesson-17
Food Preservation by increasing solids

Md. Hafizuddin khan
CSO, PHTD
BARI, Gazipur

Whv is Postharr est ImPortant?
1. lncrease Food Secur t'v

2. More Value Added

3. To reduce the pressure on envtronment

4. Reduce imPact of unfair trade

5. Decrease unemPloYment rate

5. lncrease the qualitY of food

7. lncrease of agriculture productivity is difficult rather than to recuce the post harvest losses'

+-qcE<-qofxt 3rD {-qE
. fr{t.X{ ql@Ect

. A;4ffiEfrfuflT

. q{qErl,T oltr+-qrc'r< +rq fr-+t \e qiqlt{ q< siffie- '=i= E{ eTFs
r EI'EIEI
. qEst
r qil\9l
. Erqmffis<E{Qe
r <lEilm< B{RC

ffi e qfrs qqI<fq-{ $-K iT(<qFct

ffi e qFrc qqr<M{ s-F 6q.fr, qlT{, flK<l e oltfu f"-? o:< i<f'rT {<rffi FE {(T5F6ts-{tq-T I

' mfrs csrft ?sft T-{r{ qrs +rE-< T{ <r{qr< +<l {-r I

- 

6 ,*r- ..*rP_*<! e?@" +*.*"'ql
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Lesson Plan -18

Preparation of Jam,' Jelly/Iv1armalade

Grade-9 and above officers under MoA
6O minutes.
To teach participants about Important factors which affect cooling the

tbods- freezing of food change its original taste and nutrition value and how

re&igsration help to conserve food products.

-{fter coryletion of training session the participants will be able to:

o Describeimportant factors which affect cooling the foods'

r explainthe main difference between the slow and fast freezing process.

o discuss freezing of food change its original taste and nutrition value

o gxplain refrigeration help to conserve food products

Ref.No.1-l.l . :Title
Target people

Time
Aims ''Rationalc

Learning Outa, ll ."'

Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids

Time
(Minute)

Introduc ti :
.I:- -- r -:.1-.-lS

r I ,.-, : .-".slearning/experience
. ---- - . -\
r - . :--r:-:r:'.ationbYcooling.
o ." : :- :--'-ance Foodpreservationby cooling

o .,

Lecture/

Discussion'

Q+A
6

Developrc-
. Important factors which affect cooling the

foods.
. TIIE main difference between the slow and

frst freezing Process.
. Freezing of food change its original taste and

mrtrition value
. How refrigeration help to conserve food

products

o Check attention by making wrong statement

o Feedback(Q+A)

Lecture/

Discussior/

Q+A

45

Concllrftn
o Asses$nent of ILOs

r Summarization by using (KWs)
o Motivation(Application of learning)

o References

o Forwardplanning

DiscussiorL

Q+A 9

,Documentary,Marker.Pointer,Duster,etc.tobe
availabLe rn the class room.

Behar iorr?erformance Condition Criteria

r,91 I



Lesson-l8
Preparation of Jam/Jelly/lVlarmalade

Md. Ilafizuddin khan
CSO, PHTD
BARI, GaziPtx

1.- General information
Jams, marmalades, preserves and co[serves are fr*it products preserved by sugar. These producs

differ in gel consistency, ingredients -ano* fte fr*it isprepared. rn y are easy to make at home'

o Jams are made from crush"a o, gro*Jfruit and *tty hu"" u thict consistency due to high pectir

content.
o Marmarade is a jelly with pieces of fr*it suspenaea in it. citrus peer and juice are frequently tbe

basis of marmalade.
o Preserves contain whole fruit or small pieces of fruit in a ftick sugar synrp'

. conserves are jams made from a mixture of f its- Thel- usually contain citrus fruit, nuts and raisins'

Ii
I
I
i
I
I

:

:

Ingredients and their roles

fi"it gives the product its special l*- andp'rovid

P ectin-provides thickening or gel formation-

o All fruits contain some Pectin'
. Apples, crabapples, gooseberries' sofll€ phrms'

amounts of Pectin-
o Fruits like bheberries, straufoerrieg cherries or

thicker products with these ftrits by combining

liquid pectin.

peel contain larg;

little pectin. You can mak;

pectin or with Powdered or

. - r.rr11(}

l;::.-S &fld
I

I

I

I 1.. -
L1.r!-.-!

citrus

: . :-:JlIl
: :h ir.t

Acid
must be present to form gel in marmalades and thickening rrl '-:rl-'' :-eser\'es and consenres'

o For fruits lacking in naltural acid, like strarvberrtes. reclp3s ;: - -'-''i lemon juice or other citrus fruit'

. Commercial pectin products contain o.gu,'i. acids that i,-,....-. lh; acrd content of fruits.

Sugar aids in gel formation, develops flavor by adding s\1' e-:il'.ss' altd acts as a preservative'

. C-o* syrup ot ho.r.y can replace half of the sugar in a r:ctre

o Use light colorea, mld-navored honey; too mJch honer c'ln -1\ eITo\\-er the fruit flavor'

2. processing details for jam and marmalade producrion Surt:birit, for small-scale production Jams'

jellies and marmalades aie increasing in importance in men\ corinrries, parlicularly in wealthy urban

areas. When ,nua. p-p.rfy, jams uid *urrrulades are sate produttt 
1:l:-^:: 

the high acid and sugar

content. It is essential that a survey is carried out to detemrine the potential market for the product

before starting on production. A successful business depends on a good market for the Product' Too

often, small_scaie processors decide to make jam because there is e n abundant supply of raw material'

with no evaluation of the demand for the product'

Constraints to Production
preserves require arargequantity of sugar. In many.g.ur.r,rerrned white sugar has to be bought from

urban centres and may be expensive. ihe availabiliry of fruits is seasonal. Fruits must be semi-

processedandstoredforuselaterintheseason,oraSequenceoffruitsshouldbeusedtoaliowyear-
round production.
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A high t.orkit-rg '-'r'-' ': :

Preparatirrn.':' '"
should be .t' '--

good jarn <l' .--

make :ure :---, . '-

669 $ltlt - .,:-

Extracti, . - ,'

citric acid c

the pulp at this s

2.3.- Added In1

than others. Th

contain loq'ler-
often mixed s-it

into a gel. Altk
pectin Pou'det '

standardised ge

either as a ligttt
SAG) u-hich in
whenthe Presei

to purchase fruits in mid-season when the prices ae

should be washed in clean watef, peeled and the stones remove(L rrurt

eandSlightlyunder-ripe.over-ripeandlotbruisedfruitwillnotmake
cf pectin and/or acid. rhe jam will not set. Accurate scales are needed to

"rrro 
of ingredients are used each time. Two sets of scales are needed -

;ugar and fruit and a smaller set for pectin and citric acid.2.2'-Palp/Juice

;ii." for jelly, the juice should be filtered using a muslin cloth bag' The

d be 3.0 to 3.3. It is measured using a pH meter and adjusted by adding

late (if the acidity is too high, for example with limes). Pectin is added to

&e instructions on the Package'

There ,:.
pectl:l: -.I -.:.

pectll- : - -

ff li-- -. ' -: l :--

,\ts

Honei
al1ou t;t

fi1led to

:. pes of
- i -k "nli

-- --,: . :-"..1 Pectins are naturallypresentin fruits. Some fruits containhiger levels

-.'-::,--rcisarecitruspeels,passionfruitandapple'strawberriesandmelon
-. ,.,- ---r th- lssfin level decreases as the fiuit matures. Low-pectin fruits are

: ::--:. Jt. trrl f

, : r- -. t-U, to achieve the corect level. Pectin is needed to make the fruit set

, . - : : -.s srbie to get a good preserve using the pectin in the fruit, it is better to buy

: : ..:.-:. and add a known amount to the fruit juice or pulp. This will produce a

-:-- .:-.3 and there will be less risk of a batch failing to set' Pectin can be bought'

. i r. 1 -,"r der of a dark liquid concentrate. It is usually supolied as '150 grade' tor 150

- ,: ;: i--.3 ratio of the weight of sugar to pectin that will give a standard streneth r--i ':e1

_ : I,-:1e..1 to 65% soluble solids. 5 sAG is normally enough to produce a good 
-leL

:. pes of pectin -in-highmethoxyl(HM)-lowmethc'xyl(LM)'Highr.n:'1'':'r''
,igl, ,orid jams (above 55o/o solids) and in a pH range 2.0- 3.5' Lori :'tr::'--:\'"

usar or acid to form a gel, instead they use calcium salts. LM pectlns i;':':-. ' -':: u Yalr ur owlu !v

i sot-,os (10-80%) within a broad pH range of 2.5- 6.5. Pectins ma) be e r:" -: ' -

:or most proserves u ,1o* setting type is needed so it can set in the jar' If pieces of fru
_l_J I

the gel, or if large volumes of jam are being made, a fast setting p""":" 
lt ifi

concenffation of pectin varies from 0.2-0 .7Yo depending on the type of fruit being

ment There are two stages of heating. First, the fruit should be heated gentl

eflract the pectin. This is followed by rapid boiling to evaporate the water uE

s reached. The end-point of boiling is measured using a refractometer (this ry

rion'). A jamiam thermometer can also be used to assess the end

:g a refractometer.

;;rs should be clean and sterilised' The io

and condensation will form under the lid'

to grow. Colder than this and the jam will bt

l0ths of their volume.

^d9F
*?E-*t's7
%ttl-oe,cent
6 r-€&?
2^?8, T6*c

q3.sq
/(lo :: .:r::-::-
(D

2.6.-Pa.'k:gin-e It is preferable to use glass jars with new metal '

also be used. but they look less professional and there is more n:

foil lids can aist-r be used if available as these tend to be cheaper tl

(e3)
\.J

,t--.---.=:-.=_.-_-*-_-a

I

i
I

{



Preparation.
A. Lime marmalade:
1 litre lime juice ,20g sodirm bicabonate, 3kg $rgr, 1200g 5SAG pectin (made from 40g
2009 sugar and 960m1water), few drops gre€n food colou.20Og sugared lime peel shreds.
l. Marmalade is made according to the basic jemmamalade method. However, there are
quality assurance points that must be obsened:
2. Limes have a very high level of aciditf' t H l-?- :.9) ntich means that they need to be treated
differently to most other fruits.
3. Fruit preserves need a pH of betweea 3-0 aod 3J o enable the pectin to make a strong gel-
Therefore the pH of lime juice has to be inseased h- a.Lring sodium bicarbonate (baking powder).
4. The amount of sodium bicarbonate added \mies to tre variety and acidity of the lime.
The acidity is measured using a pH meter if one is arailable- If one is not available, then a series of
tests must be carried out to find the correct amormt of sodium bicabonate to add to make a good gel.
About 20g sodium bicarbonate per litre ofjuice is a good ffiting point.
5. One of the problems of making marmalade is to mne ft* fre peel pieces are evenly distributed
throughout the gel, not floating at the top. This is achiered by smking the peel in sugar so that it has
the same density as the gel.
6. After squeezing out the juice, the lime peel must be shedded into very thin slices about 1- 2.5cm
long. The shreds are saturated in sugar.

7. The shredded peel is mixed with sugar (lkg peel and lkg xrg4) and left in a sealed container for
one week, stirring occasionally. After this time, the sheds nill be floating in a dense syrup. Sodium
metabisulphate (1g per kg peel) can be added to prevent the groxrh of mould and yeast.

8. Extraction of the lime juice is time consuming and tedious- L'se of a small juicer is recommended.
The juice is very acidic and therefore should not be collected in metallic containers. Only use food-
grade plastic, stainless steel or wooden utensils. The juice must be frltered or strained to remove any
pulp.

9. Fruit juice can be preserved for later use by adding 39 sodium metabisulphate per litre ofjuice and
storing in a sealed container.

10. The lime juice, bicarbonate and half the sugar are placed in ft€ pan, brought to the boil and boiled
for 3 - 5 minutes with steady stirring (it is impossible to state boiling times exactly, as this depends on
the heat source etc).

ll. The remaining half of the sugar, peel, pectin and green colour are added and boiling continued
until the required sugar level (68%) is reached (as measured either by refractometer or jam boiling
thermometer).

B. Pineapple-papaya jam :

Pineappleputrp 11.4kg
Papaya pulp l1.4kg
Cane sugar 22.8kg
Apple pectin (150 grade) lTlg
Citric acidlS2g
Fresh ground ginger 2l4g

pect:1.

a le'.,

\e4 )



I

drscar.l t1-r:

br p..r.sl::--

the pineapples.
pieces through

Remove the skin and take out

a pulping machine fitted with
the;el::ai core.

a 1Lt{_)ntl]] !,-:aan

., ..r.en'als and measuring the total soluble solids (TSS') in a refractometer' The

:: :efore it is measured. When the required TSS has been reached, the jam is

,g tlql.gr

-0po of the weighed out ,.[u, to the mango pieces, plus 2 spoons of lemon juice per kg of

Heat fte mixture, stirring itt tt " 
time, until the total solids is 55" Brix as measured by a

rffiter.
the remainin g 30% of sugar plus 2 spoons lemon juice per kg mango' Heat again' Stir well

1 t-t t-,;-i--'

rt has a

r95.

peel and macerate it using a Kenwood blender until

a stainless steel steam jacketed kettle and heat to about 43'C'

-:'- .:. rectln (that has previously been mixed with about ten times its weight

-,-,... sugar) and stir continuously to prevent the pectin from clotting.
, --1^r^, :.s>rriYed, add the remainder of the sugar and dissolve completely in the

at iis riiiishing Point (105'C).
:1d. srir the mixture until the jam starts to boil vigorously. Continue stiring

- - *:-^r ^L;*^ ^^.:-r /l n<oa\

:: r rinqer if it is being used.

:::.;leJ 105oC, it is tested for the end point. This is determined by removing

..:-- *nti1 the total soluble solids is 67-68oBrix'

.:: -::u 1nto clean sterile jars. The jam should be stirred in the jars to eliminate any air that

: - : .r Seal the jars with sterile screw caps'

, , ,,.-. :emperature. Label the jars and store in a cool dry place'

::--: tam - pineaPPle, guava, PaPaYa

-: i .r l. -'-" trL1t111-9'

:.; ---" 
.

.rr. surface foam is removed'--.,., 
;;";.J into hot sterile jars. The jars are sterilised by boiling:1 *-"i:':::9

- * re hot when they are filled to avoid them cracking when the hot jam is poured

- ;-i u ith sterile lids and sealed. The jars are then inverl':d for about 3 minutes to

,:: sterilised.
: :re cooled in clean running water until they are

,:e air-dried and labelled.

s ightly higher than

.::,gLreS

:.. - Sugu, 60o/o ofthe weight of prepared mango - Lemon juice - 2 spoons per kg

r md peel the mangoes using a stainless steel knife. Cut into sma1l chunks and weigh' Weigh

sneEr (equal to 600/o the weight of mango).

-6kg peeled fttit
-3kg sugar
-5OmI lemonjuice

This is an ex6a quality jam that is prepared with less sugar than normal. Because it has less sugar, the

jam must be stored ini refrigeratoi after opening, or consumed within a few days'



l. Sortthefruit. discarc .' - l- . -'--: f-,r.1..::t.,*:; .:..:
2. Wash in clean \\'at-r ;r--* ;-.' : ,. rr,: r.

3. Peel with a Stsir.rl;:- - -- -- , ' ,. ..'r; - .1.'1'errding on the size of the fruit.
Placethepieces in a 1r:,:= !.-: - ;') ).;r l - -: '

4.Cookonalou.:re":,...*-: - . ..,-- -- -:..' .,-'Freventthejamfromstickingto
the bottom of the F:r- ) :-. --..: . . -' ' ,. . .

5.Turnupthclc....,'-- : : - - :- ..: \

T.Addtheret-n"tt:.1.-: l.:-- -- -r--:-, :.. ':..-t , - . -'-- tt-,tttlttesuntiltheproduct
reaches:eninr f..r.
8.Remorelionrthe i-,e-rl. J,-',,',:- :t---.:-<'(- :-.,".:---:.,-.. -":,:*.:.::-.,-sedlars.
9. Cor er u ith clean stertle 'rds. ;.r;, ',- rJ,,t,:'. .r':rt;r-:t-r: -:.-. - . 1 -

TII

ftlt
H
il
H
st
F
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Lesson Plan- 19

ds of Packaging & Indusfiial Food Processing

e officers under MoA \
Title
Target PeoPle
Time
Aims /Rationalc

Learning Ouli r:.,

Developmetrt
a

a

a

a

a

a

eachwticipmts aboutthe concepts of minimum food

r ': : - . '-,,-,-:lllg techniques and materials

. ":-- .:- -'..:LC:l packaging

. - :, -:, S:::t tenn and long term storage

o -: : - - :; P:,ckaging materials

Tlpical packaging

S;l*t Packaging techniques and materials

Sbort term and long term storage

Packaging materials

Check attention by making wrong statement

Feedback(Q+A)

echnologies, based on principles of food preservattonion and thei

-:-. 'l

-|
r wi& tne fooa products;, "o"'o*t"' 

and markets' essential needs'

pletion of training session the participants will be able to:

97

Ref.\t'r ,l -: -"

Time
(Minute)

Methods or

Techniques

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

Introducti ":
r -- -- ia l., :

o L.r', . . . ': -.. leaming/experience

. - . -.,..=-a -"eshandprocessedfoods'

o , : - "-.;'tnce 
of Packaging in fresh and

a - - a--,

Lecture/

Discussion/

Q+A

DiscussiorV

Q+A

Condrdn
. Ass€ssnent of ILOs

o Sumarization bY using (KW$
o Motivation(Application ofleaming)

o References

rqu-uipt r.nt and aids: Multimedia, inter, Duster' etc' to be

availab,le rn the class room.

B eh avio r,'?erformance



Lesson-l9
Principles and Methods of Packagrng & Industrial Food Processing

S.M. Maruf Kabir I
Head of QualitY Control 

I

PRAN-RFL GrouP I

I

Advances in p:ck:3i:s V-"ttrds Petesses rnrl Svsternq,' I Int-rrduction Worldwide sales of proces{

shown that the increase of incomes in traditionatll- less mononrically- developed countries has 1ed to r
rise in standards .ri Lrr rn,g. CrrnSe CL.eDti., . aa,lls.-::-::: ,-'. .::: - . ,---, -:r llar e switched from staples su.rise in standards .ri Ltr rng. CrrnSe CL.eDti.,. aa,lls.-::-::: ,-'. .::: - . ,---, -:r .lar-e swrtched tfom StapIeS Su':.

as rce and barler ,o p.oi.,r.a tooa . Pack:rr;rg .. ..--. - :.: ,-.:' - - the ibod processing industry [-:

In t-act, the processing and packaeing rndu-.;r-, .r,:"--- . .'. . - -:tt rrtle stage to another based i--

appropriate techniqueJ and methods,-and the entire chain of er-etrts can be 
lubsum.ed "i*1 tqi::-T

pn 
".". 

As seen in 
^figure 

1, packaging consists of a direrse ural- of options. Processing and packaging
PlllaSE. rtD Dst/[ u r r6wv r, P4V^66IJE
includes under its bainer frve rmportant stages. It is &iven try- health and hygiene factors, food safety,
lllvluuvD uuuvr rLD vs,.uvr

high quality, &esh tasting, and balanced vitamins and nutrients [-{]. Other important aspects of food

pr6""ssirrg'and packaging are toxin removal, marketing and disuibution, mailtelar": :l TI,.,y^Yr---------o r
iound u*ituuitrty, urrl Iong shelf-life [5]. There are other benefits as well. Processed foods are

preserved longer, protected iom dust, *oirt*", and microorganisms. and are odor-free. The advent oI
a c^^t

machineries, ioboiics, and automation technolog;- has driven dotrn the overall cost of processed food

versus original food products. The California I
r------

Food and Agricultural Research at theversus orlglllar luuu IrIUuuutJ. llIE v4uluruq rrrrrrluLs vr .,*_*: '?^^-*^"-:- ----;---_,

University of Califorriia, Davis reported that research areas for tt.- iood processing and packaging

industry [6] would include (i) optimization of equipme
-; iood processmg and pacKaglni
!. ritfood safety and security; (ir-

L-l " - -_--_

srppty rtiui, waste reduction; (iv) devetopment of s€asonal infrastructure; and (v) advanced automation
:\ -- _-

and clntrol methods. In summary, the productirig' of a tlpicai food processing plant depends on (i) pre-

preparation; (ii) processing *d p."i.*ation methods; tiii.) packagrng materials; (iv) systems for
l-^ rt^

maLrial flo*; ("j automation, insrumentation- and conrol scherne; (vi) degree of smartness_ in the

sensors; (vii)-sophistication in the machineries and mechanisms (including application of_robotics);

(viii) inspeciion^methods; (ix) printine methods; (x) secrrit-r- identification; (xi) graphic design and

Aigiiut work flow; (xil) sanitation and sterili-ation: and (xiii) factory-wide execution management

strategy including supply-chain management-

2. Materials and Adr.anced Packaging \lethoos T: , ::- r" ::ssents several types of packaging

materials followed by advanced paikleing nteir,r:. l',.-:.:- -- ::ratertals are selected based on the

specific food types. Oxygen-sensiiive foods requrr-',r:.:.:---r-. '-.'.: :amier properties that can prevent

spoilage due io oxidation. Plastics have been usei -:: - '..-r l3s )01,4,5 376 a long time' but

sustaiiable and green protocols recommend forgorng :.".:.:-. ,-- ,-..ter materials that are biodegradable

and environmenially friendly. As most packagrnu g.:t::i.:: ':!,.. :here is renewed focus on creating

sustainable packaging and some of the examples oltl.Lc,se ::-,,;:.,-, ::e polylactide acid (PLA) plastics.

sugar cane pulp, nU"r composite, starch-baied films. "nj s,. ,,:. r,\ oods and glass are also used as

palkaging materials for a long time. Aluminum packasins ::,:''. -i-s :ti.L tmpermeable barrier to protect

food. It is chemically neutral, non-toxic and non-taintrn*s S,:'::l: i.rods need to be kept in a dark

environment [15-1g]. Aiuminum is good in this respecr lr.i Ei rcrent packaging can mean cheaper.

safer, and moie hygienic foods. Activi packaging is one oi tir: 1j3.15 u'here the packaging material itsell

interacts with the food to confer longer shelf-life, higher saftir. anJ improved hygiene. The presence ol

iron in such an approach slows do*., the oxidation pro"-ess. \-et another approach is modified

atmosphere puct uging (MAp), whereby the package atmosphere hr,s an artificially reduced oxygen level

and inflated carbon dioxide level.
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Smart packaging, an advanced active packaging, relates to use of sensors ' Fttzzy logic and neural

networks have been incorporated to develop intelligent sensors [18] that have soft thresholds bem-een

reject-accept classifications of food- Nanotechnology-based packaging, another level of packaging

principle, is drawing attention recently. This approach is concerned with molecularlevel material

manipulation that can reduce spoilage or oxidation. Furthermore, there is secure hygienic productioa

processing and shipment. )Janotechnology-based sensors and coating materials can be used for

pathogen and contaminant detection and tracing. Nanoscale silica spheres [16-18] frlled with

molecules of a fluorescenr q-e have already been developed and are compatible with meat packaging,

where they are able to detect the presence of the poisonous E. coli 0157 bacteria [19]. Food monitoring

based on anti-cormterfeit rechnologies is currently in the research and development stage at various

companies. Important research studies in nanotechnology-based smart packaging are barrier'

mechanical and heat-rsistance properties, sensing and signaling microbiological and biochemical

changes, and uaceabiliq-. \{oreover, sustainability has emerged as the new face of the packaging

industry, and one asential tool that can be used to trigger sustainability is Life Cycle Inventory GCD'

LCI provides a derailed description of how a raw material is extracted until the end of its life and

includes: (i) maerial and energy used in the packaging; (ii) wastes involved in the process; (iii)

percentage of gasa €mitted into the air per package; (iv) usage of water over the entire life cycle of a

package; and {vr ntether the packagingmaterial is dumped into the land or recycled or reused' Thus,

inclusion of lit-e-rcle information into the packaging system is gaining momentum'

I
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Title
Target people
Time
Aims /Rationale

Learning Outcomes :

Lesson Plan-:[l

Pr;.'as1ns in tiesh anJ ::- i:::;t - . t:
Grede-9 and abor e .rli.t:. ,-r-.:-: l',1-'--
t t,) rntnutes.

Ref.No. 14.1.2C1

To teach participants about Packaging in fresh and processed foods which
can applied in own field-
After completion of training session &e participants willbe able to:
o select Packaging techniques and materials
o mention typical packaging
o discuss Short term and long term sttrage
o describe Packaging materials

Content l.l:.,- lS or

- _ _ _.._--r.CS

Resources

or Aids
Time

(Minute)

Introduction
o Ice breakingiGreetings
o Linkage with previous learning/experience -, , -re
o Pre-assessment(Q+A) - :--.!!ru-rrr

. Topic: Packaging in fresh and processed foods. -,- t
o Importance: significance of Packaging in fresh :::

processed foods

o Outline of content

6

Development
Typical packaging
Select Packaging techniques and matei...
Short term and long term storage

Packaging materials

Check attention by making wrong stateir..r'.:

Feedback(Q+A)

Lectue/
Discussion/

q-A
45

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs
. Summarization by using (KWs)
o Motivation(Application oflearning)
o References

o Forward planning

Discussion/

Q-A 9

Equipment and aids: Multimedia, White board, Documenta:- . \1,-:,.-:. Prrinter, Duster, etc. to be

available in the class room.

Behavior/Performance Condition Criteria
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Lesson-20

Prcf4ing of Fresh and Processed Food Products 
skander Hossain

SA, AD
tv
chEidilgetspoiledafteraweekofproperhandlingandshippingcondition.

Perishrl'1-'
Anv cot.tlll-- - -' -
Process:- i -

-;*.lsameanorsystembywhichafreshproduT.g,p,:,.ssedproductwillreach
r. ::nrer to ultimate'."r'r'#., in safe a-ro.trIla condition at an affordable price'

Main inofpackaging) ,^-+rrnirq fnrhandli
1. To assedlc fre goduct i"1" 

":"y-t:'ent 
units for handling

2. Topr@ ec pia,"" duringstorag" u"a marketing (Protection)

WUy pcUging? 1,,^^:+^A.L^lrlife of a few hours to few weeks at ambient "goditi:o.- ,

ffi55i#;:H.;XJ*#"t":ilJ;:,HT;drorsare*u,,ponu:ii*orproductsduring
ti-"g. od hdling'

Pect+ilg rcquirements:
*Produrtscflmotoetayorpreventfreshfruitsandvegetablefromspoilageincorrectpackagingcan
;L* spoilage . -^+ ^^-+qmi.ation. d '-^portantly against

*Pa&gingcanservetoprotectagainstcontamination,damageandmostrm

excgls noifireloss'
+ Proted fruits and vegetabte from pathogens'

. i;. shaFe, weigfut limitation
* theY mustbe oo*-'o*i' and compatible with the specific foods

* SaniryProtection
* Gas md od- Protection

I * Lightprrotection
I * Roi"mo"" to imPact

I * rr-tp"t*.y
I *tampemroof

I * ePP*-"ce, PrintabilitY

{ 
* Lo* "ott

':Yt:'r'::':"'.'_r'_'-lfOf\
\-J

t

ffiffiffiffi"TtJ#3?li"J,$';e readv to be served' rhev are either packed in

foo.n* 0r \B;uum sealed Package'

Upmanr-r.c' - ar-

Dehydnred fooe, prodrcts that have.been subjected to dehydration constitute this group. powder for

_rrars"o -d-'ffi;,roop., dhor.ru u,i buk.ry nJ'J,ili'';lorg'*r,r, cakes ire all dehvdrated



***;!a***{a*x1'''1)t*&:i$-

Types of Packaging Materids
*Natural materials
xWood -Pallets
- Pallets Bins
-Wire-Bound Crete's Wooden crates and Lugs

-Wooden Baskets and HamPers

Corrugated Fireboard
x Pulp containers
* Paper and Mesh Bags
x Plastic BagF
x Shrink Wrap
* Rigrd Plastic Packages
* Plastic fieldboxes
Morlified Atmosphere Packaging (MAP)

*Atechniqueusedforprolongingtheshelf.lifeoffreshfoods.
* The ui, ,rrrorrrrdirrg the fooJin the package is changed to motrer composition'

x MAp is used with various types oriroouJts. The mixmre of gases in the package depends on the type

of products, packaging materials and storage temperature'

Equilibrium modilied atmosphere packaging @MAP)
xAmong fresh-cut produce EMA' r:;0" *o-.t Jo**ooty used packasitrg technology

* when packaging vegetables ura,r"--it*,t " 
g* atmosph;;1*,t"oe is of a lower level of 02 and

i,fi:tffi:11;J"?r,o,|:3i, down the normal respiration orthe product to prolong its shelf-life

I

I
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Lesson Plan-2l

manufacturing Practices'
Ref.No. 14.4.21

Title
Target PeoPle
Time
Aims nedorjt

Learning L)t,tr t; r-rcs l

-..,:;-q and above officers under MoA
^ .t--.nutes.

,.:::chparlicipantsabout,theconceptsofminimumfoodpackaging
:;::n.rlogies, basedon principles of food preserualion and-their integration

,. -.:l the food products', consumers' and markets' lssential needs'

{tlercompletionoftrainingsessiontheparticiparltswillbeableto:
. select Packaging techniques and materials

r rrention typical Packaging
. ,Jiscuss Short tetm and long tetm storage

. describe Packaging materials

Content Methods or

Techniques

Resources

or Aids

Time
(Minute)

Lecture/

Discussior/

Q+A
6

Introdrfr
o Icc kteting/Greetings
o r i4e with previous learning/experience

o Prc'wen(Q+A)
o Tqlic Packaging in fresh and processed foods'

o @amce: significance of Packaging in fresh and

uocessea foods

Drr il p l-nrnt
. TvPical Packaging
o Select Packaging techniques and materials

o Short term and long term storage

o Packaging materials

r Check attention by making wrong statement

. Feedback(Q+A)

Lecturer

Discussion/

Q+A

45

Conclusion
o Assessment of ILOs

. SummarizatiotbY using (KWs)

o Motivation(Applicationoflearning)
o References
- Tr^-*,a+,{ ^1 onnin o

Discussion/

Q+A 9

oard' Documentar

ar aila'r,le in the class room'

Behar ior/Performance Conditi

y, M*k% Poit t.t, Duster, etc' to be

on Criteria
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Lesson-21
Good ltlanufecturing Practice (GMP)

S.M. Maruf Kabir

r#:*mI;."",
o Good Manufacturing practice (GMp) is a pkage of slstem to obtain a safe and wholesome food

through a proper design and monitoring r"d;""1"f meufrcffring process and facilities'

oGMPisadailypracticeguidelinesfo,rafoodproc=Tg1115:thecornerofquality
management, personriel & training, premis€s &€quifent'i dmumentation' production & its area'

quality assurance, ,roiug. ur.u uoa nyffi t saniratioo- G\rp atn-ays protects the quality of product

as wen as preserve the ;enefit of a food industr!- and its cono,rrer satisiaction with minimum product

losstoequatequalityofproductwithsurvivalandgrourhof&ehrsiness.

o Quality Assurance is a vital part of a food processing industry. It has a broad jurisdiction

concerning quality of product individually or collecti*eb-- qiiu$A'* o"ltto of a product by using

standard specification, sampling t"qo"ol"y *a fts specific parmerers analysis. So such department

must be fonired by R&D, qualrty uoJir,'q*Ut" conuol -ittUiotogY' toxicology' raw materials'

processing developLent *a pu"ru,,,,g -ui"riut-,*iog arp**", t-out i, a instant qualrty of the

product of a food processing industry'

oHACCPmeanshazatdanalysiscriticalcontrolpointAnytypeofhazardlikechemical,physical
andbiologicalareidentifiedanditspreventivem@$reo.poi"t"aoutandmadeasolvingsystem.
IIACCP is a safe guard of a food'p"a"t T :'tll a h,man consumption' Processing method

evaluation, identification and monitor;g of criticar contror point (ccps) are carried out by HAccP

implementation and verification r-pro-r"-*, of product^ quamy is a natural aftermath of such

aetivities.

Essence of GMP for processed food produc6:

o To manufacture safe and wholesome food pro&rcr

o To maximize consumer satisfaction'

o To minimize Product loss'

o Comply withiegulatory and sanitary codes'

o To equat" p.odrr'J quality with survival and grcvrfu of the business'

Basic Requirement of GMP
o Quality Management
o Personnel and Training
o Premise and EquiPment
o Documentation
o Production
o Quality Control
o iontract Manufacture and Analysis

o Complaints, Product Recall and-Returned Products

o Self-inspection and Quality Audits

o Validation
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QualrtY Management-in {9oO 
rUnlt

Xrit ,i.-"""'.iq-"r"r'Management rn the Food P1.'",1 ",:Basic elements of QuahB'Manageme''..'t t""'-:-::i-,:;li.*,o*,"f,re ro ( g the
o To establish a ..Qualiu system,i or appropriate infrastructure to GMp encomp:rssrn

organizationalsmrcure'procedure'pt"::::t-:1:ltllli?,ti;
5t+y,#:Tljffi#ffi'H:;3iff :ruilffi ;;;"conndencethataproductorservicewilr

satisff a given rcquir€m€ns for quality'

3 H,Ilffiffi; objective i, lh: responsibillq:T.li:,/^,:::::::.T#,,:x3 reQuires the

participation -a *--it-""t. by staff in ali departments, by .ompury'i suppliers and by the

distrihrss-

!"ffiffi,*rons and directions of an orgarrzation as quality as formally expressed

managernenl The quality policy *ili u. releiant to the suppliei's orgarrizational goals

expectation md needs of its customers'

How to Achit'te the Quality Objective!

Ir$ffiT:f;H:il##t",*9d an{ :"TIy _ly,f 
mented svstem or eualirv Assurance

i",#,@ A;I;"f*to11's 1'u"ti " Tlql,*l1fl**.
:;'S-..=], ..1,, ,o. the effeitiveness of euality Objectives.

3 ?l; .*-;ililT,?filffi}"!#.J*** with competent personnel, suitable and

^1 : ^-^^ .',irh,r{difi nnal lesal resoonsibilities:"*:',ffi il*?iiffi ;:ii'tffiffi ;i:tf *:"lithadditionattegatresponsibilities;ffiJffig Licenses and for the euatitv control'

TtTffi:hry:fi1auribute;andpropertieswhichbearuponitsfitnessforitsintendeduse.
a;i ) *A** rhe essential nature of a thing'

[:tr"ffii."':1x|,;*,"".ia1partofGoodManufacturingPractice.whichisconcernedwith
Saryling Specifications, Testing as well as the 

"guni'ution' 
dJcumentation and release procedures

*ni.n *# drat the necessary and relevant tests

by toP

and the

I

o are cffiied otrt and that materials are not released for use, nor product released for sale, or supply'

until &eir quarft)- has been judged to u" ,airrructory. Quality control is not only confined to laboratory

operation- Bm the iorolrem"nl and .o--it*.nt of a,, corrcerned at all stages are mandatory towards

tie achietement of Quality Objective'

o Quelit-r Assurance - Quality Assurance (QA) is a wide-ranging subject which covers all matters

which influence,rr" q"di, of a product individually or collectively.

Qualin .\!s u rance Functions.:Qualin \lsurance tunctlons: 
onts of Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)- D...;,t,-. ,rd developing the 919ducts 

as per requlrem(

and Grrd t:t'oratory Practice (GLP)'

:'t ;:' ; ..'; ;' ffi ." ""a 
.i*'"i ",niJitri"l :f ,TY"11 3,i:#:: 

GMP

; i;..'r '.. :t.;'b' ,h;k.v pt"ot"ti (Yii'T::11I::T::o1,*,.
::fiI;-. :...i-" L:?d:il:Xl?il"ff."ilffii;;ffi;;,'ilprv u',d use or proper starting and

,jfjh= 
H::::t;rrro controls onraw materiais, intermediate products ,md other in process controls

and 
'ahdatrons,correct 

processing of finished products and checking the luality according to dehred

procedures
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o Products are not sold or zupplied before QA has certified that each production batch has been
produced and conkolled in accordance with the requirements of the Marketing Authoization as well as
quality Standards.
o Making satisfactory arrangements to exist as far as possible that the products are stored, distributed
and subsequently handled so that qualiq'is maintained throrrghout their shelf life.
o Establishing a procedure of self-inspection or qualirl. audit which regularly appraises the
effectiveness and applicability of the Qualit)-Assurance S1-sten

GMP Guidelines for Quality Assurence:
o Quality Assurance should be designed to suit the operations to be carried out in them. Sufficient
spaces should be given to avoid mix-ups and cross-contamination.
o There should be adequate space for sampting reference srandards and records.
o Provision for sufficient ventilation, separate air handling rmits. AC facilities, prevention fumes,
harmful gases etc. should be available.
o A separate room may be needed for instnrmens to protesr rhem against electrical interference,
vibration, contact with excessive moisture and external factors.
O Laboratory must be AC.
o Microbiological room must be taped door and he4 filter {0.1p) rnith
the ventilators of the room.

laminar flow must be used on

Requirements of GMP for Personnel:
o The current GMP guide highlights code of practice tbr gualified persons and described their duties
and responsibilities in greater detail. It also recommends about &e adequacy of qualified persons for
industry, their education, training, practical experience. professional code of conduct, delegation of
duties and finally the disciplinary measures to deal q-ith cases of misconduct.
o The requirement spoil out that manufacturer must have an organization chart with wriuen clearly
understood job descriptions and adequate authoriq' to carq- out their responsibilities. There should be
no gaps or unexpected overlaps in the responsibilities of those personnel concerned with the application
of GMP.
o The key personnel, being heads of production and quatit)' control are the responsible for all
production and quality control activities. Thel'should be full time personnel.

GMP Guidelines for Training:
o Training and personnel development are in separable. Product quality depends a lot on engaging
right people for the right job.

Benefits of Organized Training Program:
o Better Understanding of Process, People and Equipment-
o Uniformity and Consistency in Manufacturing.
o Higher Quality Attainment.
o Increased Productivity.
O Faster Response

Guidelines for Training:
o A well written Training Program should contain the following: . Give training for all new staff at
recruitment appropriate to the duties assigned to them. . Offer training to all personnel who work the
manufacturing and quality control areas maintenance and clearing personnel on the basic principle of
GMP.
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irrai::i-r*-G-

. Conduct Specilrc ffaining of personn:l *:,kl"l 
11 :'"'i1. 

and clean aleas of in areas g,here

contamination is a i-*a 
"i'a 

where highlv potent' t""i" ::':fii1:i"Tiil::',ffitr}*i""t*?""9#
;:1l1ffiTaiF:1ffi1ffi #;:;Hil,ffi #"ffi ;;"*;intervllssothatknowledgeof GMP

remain fresh in the memory of employees . vtui*ui' oui"ifg iJ:":d "f ryrsonnel 
and make periodic

assessment of the 
"ff*tir.o.ss 

of tle *airrg program. . Afteitraining appraise the performance of the

employees to detu.doe *hether th"y h;;;;;op.it no*r.Jg" ror tn. fousittey are assigned to' Discuss

the concept of eualirl- controvAssurance urra uu -.uro..r".upab1e oi improving its understanding and

implementarion during the rraining ,"rriorr. So . that trainees learn how noncompliance with standards

and procedures can affect consumer' company and employee'

manu i:c :-.;1 11 g g'.p erations required'

O \latntel.,',.. ',t orL,f'opt 
't'o"td 

be located away from production areas'

o prod..rctii,Il 3rd ,;;;;; "r.as 
should not directly connect to toilets'

o premrse s ,houid preferably be laid out in such a way as to allow the prorluction to take place in areas

connected rn a lursical order corresponding to the ,.qr.rr..-oroperations and to the requisite cleanliness

1eve1.

GMP Guialelirrcs for Personal llygiene and Sanitation

i-in"f rf" of apro&rct depends on three conditions :

o Environmem of the Prennises'

o Space ltEitr-
a PersoralHfgkoe'
a saritdifl, d lllzi(fle Programs are essential for following causes :

. Product Eigh be adversely affected'

. Ptoduo d8h f,ril to fimction as expected to be'

.Acontamioaedpro&rctmightleadtoseriousfatalconsequences.

. A chart of rules about cleanness, hygiene urrd pr.r.rrtilri oi 
"otttu*ination 

must be prepared and

followed-

Requirelcrrr of GMP for Premises

iG**f Reryirements for suitable premises are :

o Ideal Lryffi and Design

a WeartErPrrotection
o Segregatirn of activities
a Air HmAEnS System

o SeriowBtock
o Utilig- Serdces
a CmsnnEtion
o Smilatim
a Lighting md Ventilation
o Chmgins Room
o Toilets
o Cmteen and PraYing Room

o SafetyMeasures
o Engineering BackuP

a Maintenance Facilities

GMP Guidelines for Production Areas: ^r ^^..,-*anr qc

o provide adequate working .pur"-fo, the operation of equipment as applicable to the actual

r
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O The adequacy of s.orking and in process storage. space should permit the orderly and logical

positioning or "ffi-"*---a **"rr1i ." ; .1.1111ye the risk of contusion between different

products or their compotrents to avoid cross contamination and to minimize the risk of omission or

'*rorrg 
application of an1- of the manrrfacturing and control steps'

OPipework,lightfillines.rentilation.points*andothersenicesshouldbedesignedandsuitedtoavoid
creation of recess tlat are difficult to clean.

o Drains should be of adequate size and equipped t0 prevent back-flow' Drains should be covered'

o provision should be made for proper and safe srorage of waste materials and their subsequent

disposal in a sanitaq" manner at regular and freguent interr-als'

o production areas should be effeErive5=ert tared, oo-ift air control facilities appropriate to the products

handled and to the operations ydltake- ,ins materials shou, ly and
o Rodenticides, insecticides- fumigditrg agcn* md smitizing materials should be stored separate

should not be allos,ed to contaminare eqripm€"r marerials and products.

GMP Guidelines for Storege Arers:
o storage areas should be of adequat€ spac:s to allou' orderly placement of various categories of

materials and Products.
o Storage areas should be suitable for effectir-e separation of quarantined materials and products'

o Special and segregated areas should be available for storage of toxic substances and dangerous

chemicals.
o Segregated storage should be provided for rejected reca[ed and returned materials and products'

o safe and secure storage arrangements for aifferent labels as well as other printed materials to avoid

mix-up.

.Equipmentusedforthemanufactureofthefoodproductshouldbe:
o Easy to clean and wash the equipment'

o Preierve and make operation & maintenance-

o Easy opera table as possible' r - - r r-^-+ -^^^*A.
O Calibrate wherene""rrury as per SOP at a regular inten-al and kept records'

o Locally available of sPares'

o Separate and making ih" d"f".tive and out of calibrating equipment'

o Ensure clean and wash after processing'
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List of Resource SPeaker

Organization e-maiUmobile No'

01711-110509

01631-748866

01s56-63 1691

or712-555485

01119-174775

- ,tr*rrr*^
ol712-271163

Nrme

Dr. lvl Bwhan Uddin

DesignationSL
No.

Professor
Dept. of looo reorl' oc

D,.ro1 fnr{ RAII
1

Professor
Dept. of Foodtecn' d'
D,,rql Ind RAU

2

1l
l ' :-

TT

Post-harvest
TechnologY DivisionCSOa

J
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Dept. of Fooo tecn' 6'
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=
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